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A: 0. FOSTJill. 8. W. 80OTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

t Practice in all the courts and trans
act a general land agency "usi--

ness. Have complete abstract c
Haskell county land titles.

Notary luOil'co.

H. G. McCOMELL,

Attorney - tit - TLjtt-w- .

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. EJ. OIJLlJEirr,
Physician & Surgeon.

Oflsrs Ida servicesto tliepeoiilu of Haskell
ad larrouDiIlDK country.

O III co at McLemort'u Drug store.

J. E. LIJNDW13Y.

PHYSIC MX & 5 VRGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.

atA. P. MoLemoro'sDrue store
B

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THE SEMI-WEEL- Y NEWS (Galveston or
Dallas) Is published Tuesdays nnd Krldnys
EachIssuoconsistsof client pages. Thorn are
pedal departments for tho larmcrs,the Indies

and the boys andgirls, besides aworld of gen-
eralnew matter, Illustratedarticles, etc.

We offortho Y NEWS and the
FRKR rilESS for 12 months lor tho low

Tula gives you three papers a week, or Hi.
Vpera a year,for a ridiculously low price.

Hand Inyonr subscription at oncu. Ibis low
prlro stHndsfor Wlilojg,

In our judgment a sufficient and
proper test for participants in the
approaching primaries is:

"In casting this ballot I do on my
honor agreeand promise to support
the democratic platform adopted at
Chicago and the state democratic
platform and to use my influence
and vote only for nominees ofthe
democratic party in the coining elec-
tion."

A man standsno chance of being
elected to the mayorship of a city
unless he enjoys the confidence and
esteem of his neighbors. Geo. W.

Humphreyis the popular mayor of
Cwanton, Ohio, and under dateot

Jan. 17, 1896, he writes as follows:

"This is to certify to our apprecia-

tion of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. My family and neighborshave
tested it, and we know it is anexcel-

lent remedy for coughsand colds.
George W. Humphrey." Sold by

,. P. McLemore. 13

Senator Marion Butler, pop-

ulist chairman, and twenty-fiv- e other
populist senators and congressmen
(which we think includes all the pop-

ulists in thosebodies) signed the ap-

peal of Chairman Butler to the pop--

L ulists of the United States, as well
as to all other believers in the tree
coinage of silver, to unite in the
campaign and elections this fall with
the one end in view ot electing a
silver congeess. In Texasespecially
the populist leadersand most of the
papersare advocating a middle-of-the-roa- d

policy and no cooperation
or fusion. Chairman Butler and the
twenty-fi- ve who signed with him are
in position to understandand see
the exigenciesand necessitiesof the
situation far better than the little
leadersdown in Texas are and their
action is one of broad patriotism
while that of Messrs Park, Tracy,
Bradley, etc., is oneof narrowparty--
ism, no

.
doubt
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iiptiiT cverr county la the V, 8. Write us.

W1U accentnotesfor tuitionrtTifjf.o or candepositmoneyIn bank
until position Is secured.Car
fare paid. No vacation. Kn-U- r

Undtr rtaitnabU atanytime. Openfor both
ttnuUtioni, .- '- , sexes. Cheapboard. Aandfor

Ims IMiutmtaal ratalnsraw
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Amalgamation of Silver Forces

THE CHAIRMAN OF THE THREE
SILVER PARTIES URGE

All thoseWedded to the Cause of the
Wnito Metal to Unify Their

Interests.

THEY ISSUEADDRESSES.

The populist address is as follows:
The conspiracy of gold and mono-

poly is nearing its culmination.
Every advance it has made during
the last twenty-fiv- e years has been
by adroit and stealthy processes.
These would have been impossible
if it had not had its agents and con-

federatesholding positions of public
trust in the legislative, executiveand
judicial branches of the government.
Neither the beneficiaries nor the
tools of this conspiracy have ay
particular politics. In name tW"
last administration was democratic.
The present administration is called
republican, but it has ingloriously
practiced and defended the perfi-

dious policies of its predecessor.
At length the selfish and brutal

interests behind this conspiracy deem
themselves strong enough to dis-

pensewith the caution and duplicity
hitherto necessaryto their success.
The administration boldly avows its
indorsement of their scheme against
the liberty and prosperity of the peo-

ple. Within a few weeks it has form-

ulated and sent to congress a bill,
the leading purpose of which is, in
the words of the secretary of the
treasury, "to commit the country
morethoroughly to the gold stand
ard. ' This country has during the
past twenty four years suffered
enoughof the blighting effect of the
gold standard,so far us fraudulent
legislation and executive usurpation
have been able to establish it. It is
now boldly proposedto legalize wliat
has been dune in defianceof law and
to use the power secured by false
pretensesfrom a long suffering and
too trustful people to put upon this
infamous design the stamp dT alleged
popular authorization.

In the pursuit of this purposeof
committing the country more thor-

oughly to the gold standard, the
plan of this administration, as of the
last, is to retire the greenbacks and
all other non interest bearing paper
money of the government, to issue
interest-burdene- d gold bonds andto
increase the powers, privileges and
profit! of national banks. This
achievement would turn over the
duty of supplyingthepeople'smoney,.
the very life blood of business, to a

selfish, heartless and irresponsible
foreign gold syndicate and its Amer-
ican agents and allies. It must be
remembered also that this foreign
gold syndicate and its allies, with
the connivance, if not the assistance
of our government, capturedand to-

day control every instrumentof com-

merce in the nation. In framing the
legislation our patriotic forefathers
with zealouscareand with prophetic
wisdom provided that commerce
should beregulated by congress,but
this tremendous power has been ab-

dicated by congress in favor of the
gold trust and the banking ring.
Money is the first great instrument
of commerce, but the gold ring not
satisfied with controlling our finan-

cial system, has captured the other
instrumentsof commerce to enable
it to keep the gold standard yoke
upon our necks and "to more thor.
oughly" subjugate our people and
dominate our government. All his-

tory teaches that those who have
controlled the instruments of com
mercein any country have also con-

trolled and dominated that govern-
ment. Thus, the gold syndicateand
its allied monopoliesin our country
having seizedthe great instrument
of commerce, have used this

power to discriminate
against sections and individuals to
destroy competition, to breed busi
ness stagnation and to create "hard
times" in the midst of plenty. Thus
the organization and maintenanceof
great industrial trusts have been
promoted which operate to aggravate
the Cvil conditions which gave them
birth. Thus they are making mil-

lions of paupers to create a few
millionaires, The inevitable result
must be to convert our government
into an olig.uchy of sordid wealth.

In the accomplishmentof this end
these evil influences must shackle
opinion ajid muzzlediscussion,They

TEXAS COT-BO-T
3rd Annual Heunioq

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS,
July 2T, 28 ar)d 29th, 1898.

GRAND ROUND-U- P 1st DayT
A largeherdof rangecallle will he thrown on Ilia groundsfor contestin skill

ful euiiiiig-oiit- .
1st, Casr) Prize for Best Cutting Horse and Work $150.00
2nd, CashPrize for 2nd 75.00
3rd, CashPrize for 3rd 25.00

OOMMITTEEON KOUIS13-TJI-?:

W. T. Hudson, Chairman,Haskell Co.; G. B. Martin, King Co., W. A. Vogue, Mc-
LennanCo., liules andRegulationsto he formulated, by tlie coiumille.

IlAOIKG- -l o'eloolc p.m.
First race.Saddlehorses,'A mile, Purse $ oO.OO
Secondrace,X mile, free for all, Purse 300,00
Third race, tt mile 100.00

--AT-

RAC'ING-- 1 o'Iof;Ic

ROPING CONTEST 2nd Day.
For the RopingandTieing contest sufficient numberofwild steerswill be pro-

videdfor asmani asmaydesire to enter.
1st, Prize for best time, etc., $150.00
2nd 2nd 75.00
3rd "3rd 25.00

COKMITTEE Ors' KOPING AND TIEING:
J. C.Keller, chairman, HaskellCo.;EugeneMatfield,, Stonewall Co.; John Power,
Baylor Co.;Louis Hill, ShackelfordCo. Rulesuiul Regulations to be prescribedby
the committee.

Fourth race, nearolds.
Fifth race.J nearolds,
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$5 out of eachentry to go to asportationand$otry to go to purse. Entrance$Jo.oo.
Si.vth race, --H mile, free "oi all, Purse
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BRONCHORIDING 3rd Day.
For bestriding of bucking the following prizeswill be paid:

1st Prize, S75-0-0

2nd Prize 40.00
3rd Prize 20-0-

COMMITTEEOjN X3K01VOIIO RIDING:
JohnGossctt,chairnuin, HaskellCo.; J, A. Bailey, Haskell Co.; John Davis, Jones

o.; Will Lam, Shackelford Co. Ralesto be prescribed,by committee.r

Seventhrace, indie,
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.Kigntii race, iuic, x yearoias, wciqiio juu e

.Yin th race,1 freefor all, Purse
Tenth race,mulerace, freefor all, 1 free.

American racing rules to govern,unlessotherwisespecified,. Paresto commence
at J o'clock, sharp. Racingvain or shine. 11. V Waters, Shackelford Co.,
Committe on race programme,J. C. Reynolds, Young Co., chairman; D. A. Nance, Shackelford 'Co.;
Lassatek,Unylor Co.; Ellis Richardson, Callahan county.

GEAND BALL.
Maaitwnrti jrwmcxi firsiwitawiaiiawip

3-c-
rs
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and

foreoolnathere will other features to as theij arc arranocd lor
and complete issuedlater, such as a Grand Base

Ball oame and a larae band Comanche Indians in war danGC and

hotel Free free free in
for room for all

R. Poole, Haskell, chairman
drews, Throckmorton Co.; Sam Weiiii,

Scott, Haskell, chairman; Dr.

y Co.;

tlflRRY Kino President, JftGK GLnSGOW, Baylor

BEN REYNOLDS, vice

7 ai

For in to any the contestsor raceswrite to the proper or to the
For in to on etc., write only to

not only subsidize the press and at

tempt to seat their well paid attor--

neys in our legislative halls, on our
of justice and in all other

of the government, but

wherevercollege faculties arc
to pretended generosityor

invested philanthropy, they
for either or sil-

ence.

The divine right of kings, is to be
by the divine right of

who to run
not only the instruments

of and industrial sys-

tem, but also as lar as the
pen of the editor and the voice if not
the intellect of the profes-sor- .

Having succeeded in Jhi?, the
conspirators will not only

MtHII(lMMM

mile, So Purse

horses

Purse

all, Purse
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$100.00

mile,
mile. Entrance

On Fridaynight, 29th, there
grandBall.

R. D. SMITH, Haskell,Manager.

A good band furnish music throughout
enle'iiat'miumt for the ball.

Besidesthe be proQraramc
uroaraiiiine Tournament,Bicucle Ridlnrj,

ot parade.

Ample accommodations. grass, and water un-

limited quantity everybody. Ample campers.

W.

our

GeneralInvitation Commit
H. G. Haskell;

nackelford II. Glasgow, Baylor

Oil'leerw oi'Toxim OowBoj--h Awwocjuitioii:
DflUGtlERTY, Comitu, Gountu,Secretary,

TJrirl''''toiiGouiitu, President.

information regard chairman committee
undersigned. information regard securing privileges grounds,

benches
departments

e

carefully
maneuver service

succeeded
millionaires, propose
everything,

commerce
poibible

university

completely

mile.

IIACING-- 1

will

added

air

McCoxnell,
county.

Committee on rteeeptioi.'.
R. R. Gilhert, Dr. J. Lindsey,

JOHN POWER,

MAJOR SMITH. Gen. Mgr.,
aawsass

dominate the legislative, executive
and judicial branches our govern--
ment, but will be solidly entrenc'ed
against retrenchment and retribu
tion.

Brielly stated this is a part thei
outrageousscheme. We do not ar-

raign any.politic.il party on partisan
grounds, We arraign a system and
denounce a conspiracy. We con-

demn inviduals and organisations
that support this system.and aid the
conspiracy. A party that is the
mquthpiece'and agent this con-

spiracy is just as dangerous under
one name asunder another.

In every campaign the gold syn-

dicate and all the allied trusts and
monopolies combine. They select
the conventions they desire to con--

cigannn

.

out en

'25.00

00.00
100.00
100.00

no.J
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the
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of of

R.

of

of

of

Lt e.
Ld. J Ha.mner, Haskell; W. T. An- -

Dr. A. G. Neatiierly, Haskell.

Baulor Gountu,Treasurer.

or WILL HILLS, Sco'u, tlaskell, Texas.
ii iiii i sr

trol, they elect the candidatesthey
have selected. Of course they con-

trol them as they are elected Then-for- e

thosewho are not their agents
and would not submit to their tran--
ous. spoliation should strenuously

opposethe allied combination of gold
and monopoly.

Theonly hopeof the enemy is to
divide us. Therefore let us be more
united and harmonious than ever,
and further, let us organize without
delay a igorous campaign in every
stateand congressionaldistrict, coun-

ty and precinct.

There are but two sides to this
mighty and portentous conflict. AH
of those of whatever party who favor
the conspiracy of gold and mon-o-

nolv. who favor Industrial slaverv.'

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Heidi of Alaska, and it it'

suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Tin. Denvj r Roau the most satisfactory route in
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should readvia the Denver
Road, are

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Grand scenery and a Through Tourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitutinj
but one changeof cars between V on Worlh and Portland,
reaching the North vest Seaportsuilheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tte Denver Ioacl
(Fort

Eli A. HiRsunr.Lt),
A. G. P. A.

Worth & Denver Cit Railway)

FORT W011TII,Toxji.

Onhhit
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BflMaWnrHfi

ofj5::iss
o Cans of any Other Brands,2
2 Cans of B. T.

SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 Cts.
INSIST HAVING

n

PurePotasJi
widespread poverty and national
destruction, should be on one

Fand all those of whatever party who
opposethis deadly design, who love'
uutii aim ngiu, wuu iuvu tneir coun-

try, who love their homes and fire-

sides,and who believe in the sacred
nnciples declared by Jelierson and

renssprtefl hv Tirl:;nn nnrl Jincuin,IU) jaLMUn
should be on the other side. On
this side we solidly stand. Then let
us, maintaining at all times party
integiity, invite the harmonious co-

operation of all seeking the same
end. Thf nminnin ifnni'prs tiirc'.it.O

ening
(

the institutions of the republic
make thi the hiehestduty. We can
not avoid the conflict if we would.
Therefore letus appeal to nil citizens
and to all organizations and parties
that oppose this conspiracy that
opposea governmentof the trusts,by

the trusts; that opposeand will not
submit to the despotism of sordid
wealth to come to the rescue. Pat-

riotism and manhood are not dead.
A large part of the American people
realize the wrongs and comprehend
the dangers and are ready and anx-

ious to fight this system to the end.
The spirit of 1776 is abroad in the
land, and the friends of liberty
everywhereareawaiting the patriotic
call to fight a common foe. Let this
be done and we can crush every
traitor as did the men of the Ameri-

can revolution; let this bedone, and
we shall drive every tory to ignomin-ou- s

defeat. Let this be done and
we shall what is almost
overthrown a government of the
people,by the people and for the
people. Makion Butler,
And twenty-fiv- e senatorsand repre-
sentatives of the populist pirty.

Tho True Remedy.

W, M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa,
111., "Chief," says, "We won't keep
housewithout Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughsand
Colds. Rperimented with many
others, but never pot the trueremcJy
until we used Dr. Kings New Dis-

covery. No other remedy can take
its place in our home, as in it we

have a certain and sure cure for

Coughs, C Ids, Whooping. Cough,
etc." lt is idle to eperim(3tt with
other lemedies,even if they are nr,-e- d

on you as just as good as Ur.

Kings iSew iJiscoer, they aie
not as gooJ, becausethis remedyhas
a record of cures and besidesis guar-

anteed. It never fails to satisfy,
Trial bottles free at A. l McLe-mor- c's

Drug store.

Au uM l-- ja.

Everyday htrcnfiUiwa tho belief of cmj.
nent iiliysiiiuui Uiul luipura bloo.1 Is llio
causeot moot of our iliseasea. Trmt-ll- u

earsugo this theory uns Ubd aaa. brtla for
tlia lormnla of llrowns' Jrou Dltters. 'fbar.'tnar.ttb)o cures cllectetl by Uils feMiuna
rciiKHly ura b.illklcnt lit Ytrove fli tUuu--w. liWi'roultoMriwilay'

iiiiiumr,

ON

D. U. Kr.n.EK,
G. 1. A.

CANS OF

s PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

any Other BRAND.
5 ots.

Babbitt's PURE 20 ots.

or JLsye
THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE &GE I

Shouldbe In Every Home and Library.

ffin nrmnf n'f nSfttn Hint ftni
$ Jp0 BiDiU liiblUI

I written hr IUnht Hon. William Twsrt Olndptono.
rxarftuier oi i.runi itnunu una ireinnu,
FneiliBV. A II sure". vncr Ollve, uiTord.hns;
Hev. bamu.l len OurUm, I ! , Chinitfo lhHolocical
Seminar), Chlcai;o 111 jKov. I itJer!ov,riirror,1 u
K.US. l:m ot Cantprbtirr. t nn , Her.

i U..1UUM uniinre, nocaerviiie,mmt ;
iter, innkw oinmuio., n i. Aimour in.muia,

Itcoxt, 1) I , Mar,!- -

hnnv Presbyterian Church, London, np i Hev H. H.
MacArthur. U U. Pnlvarr Hmtlrt Clinrch. Now or
City, N. .i Hot. Martin Summertwll D.I). Miln
utrtet I too mr-- itlrt Church, I.rirl.ton.SIeiKev rank

Ll .l.lknli.l I. ..!.. ..itnl flt..vkM. llrUtol. 1)1) .1 l"fc 'ICIIIUII. HIVI-- 1 .lU.LU,
Krnn.ton. Ill . Ki. U.I. Mnort). 1 L.ll."Thn ChriB.
tlan ComnoniTonlth," LnrnlDn. Lniz i Rev. Fdward
J veretl nam, w.u , Houtn (ingreruiioiini uuurcn.

i:e
College, Illchmond, I'na : Itnv, Ca.par I!en Oreonrr.
Leibzltf ITnlversltr. llnzlff. Gqrlnnnri Ilfiv. ra.
Clea.rUllklnnon. I) 11 , 1'nlrer-it-r of Ohlcaco,Clil- -

rno. Ill i Kev. Mmml llnrt. 11). 'Jrinltr Collfee,
Hartford, Oonn liter J.MonroOUion,I) II ,t..Tohn'a

nod l're.bTterlnn Church,London, t nr Hbv. Georgo
U 1,1, I , Iheltmple, li.-t- on, jim.

IHH I I 111 .III.. .11, 11, t M.. XI ..11 ..n llln.1...ll i. ii r..- ,u ii r. ,ibk w .Mtll'ii" iiiurua- -

Uv " m,'t0" cl0,b iM- - ha" leTant' 5lW. ,u"
uiAiiiii I liiiiu. iki narp. uu mil rncq liiasira--

Hon. rltylA A eilt edjc, full levant, ons Tolumr,
15il; Strlfl H twovoluniM. full lernnt. tufted, fJJIOj

In 18 1' Ml rs,ouarto tire, roTlnwqut-i-tlon- toenrh,U!t
paper roer. bowed, trimmed dlttihtlr. $1X0 each tart,

roraale at all tiookalorfii and bf bookaHlv" or
furthar Information, write lll.MtV O. bill I'AHI),
Puultiher.Sli and ill Monroebtreet, Chicago,Illinois,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Ot'thonaskaUNatbnil Ban'.c at Haskclt, in
tho Stats of Texts, at the close

of Business fob. IS, 1393.

TIE30UUCE.
Loans unit discounts $7.i.T1
OwirilrAfta, socnruil awl iimecivrnl . l,IVHrj
U.S. lion Is to seruro circulation . . l.',,V)i,nii
Premium on U. S. llinils 1,710 on
llinktng-hons- rnniltnn)at'lflunr.jj lil,0i no

Otlier r,al iUttMU)l murtaascs ounoJ ,1,111.10
Duo Irom Xatlomil 11 inks (not re- -
scrvn amenta) ,, l,;oil si
Duo from Ptitn UimU and Iinnkcrs 1,011 so
IKio from uiroo I roiervo a;o'its ... 7,W.li
Checksuiul othorcnsli ltcnn 1,11.M
Notoiurothor National llui'.a io 00
Fractional ii.iior currency, nicklts

an 1 cunts ,., 7.01
Mjjuy ItHurvo In Hank, vli:

Spoclu :i, C.07. io
Li'Kal-toiul- cr notes .. .. 7,tH1.O0 ll.i.'J CO

IUmIuiiiihIoii fu-ti- l wltli U. S. Trerniir--
cr, 3 iiorcuntofclrcjlutlou ...... ... .V.i.jd

Total Ill, l u w
LIAUILiriES.

Catiltnl Stockpaid In .V),ooo.no
Surplus niml lu.iwj.tm
Undivided lirolUs, lus unikjusoj nml

taws paid 1.1,711 M
National Hank notuioutsttudin; . ll.'JVl.W)
Due tootherVa.loual 11 inks ,, . .,, 6)1 W
Due to ktntn lliukiauil ItinXurj- -

IndUliUial DclUdlti aulijui't to tluil, tl,70i),('.l

Total 13;,l;r.Cu
Statuol I'un, County or Ilankull, s:

I,.l, L. iloniji, Ciitilnrur tiui alnro n tuned
Irnnk, do aolemnly auoar Unit Dm uluivu state-
ment Is true to Uio lu.it of my knowiode a id
belbr, ,1 I,, Joiim. Ousliler,

.Siilmprlli d and swor.i to beforo me ttda
21 ml day uf lob, Is'iij Oscar Martin,
LSI N P . lli.sk 110 J. Tex.
coiiitK(T T, J I.oinmon
AtTi.rt A.o tiiitur. ) Director'.

Im PieNon, l

Send your address tp H. R. Buck-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample bo of Dr King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince youof
their merits. Thesepills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure of Constipation and Hick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed t
be perfectly free from every deletr-bu- ti

substancea,nd to be purely vej.
etable, Thuy do not wakeH.Uy tkaction, but by giving tone tettomtd
3nd boweh greatly IhvIU ;ttt'
system, lUKUie n5 jr b. ' ,:
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I1ASKKLL, TKXA9.

Home, home, vet sweet home;
Thcre'a no place like home, De Lome.

ChlcaRo Inclines to the belief that
1'iomoter Grable'n punlBhmcnt la ani-pi- e.

Ho 1b strandedIn St. Louis.

It la cald that the grain elevator
recently built at HufTalo Is the largest
In the world, but Chicago will prob-
ably deny It.

Di -

nrvi

"Tho time la at hand for the great
American play," said a Chicago paper the
In Us dramatic review. It probably left
means that the baseball season Is not
far off.

Dr. Nansen says he found lecturing
In the United Statesharder work than
hunting for the north pole. And It
may be noted that he failed In both un-

dertakings.

Paper horseshoes are said to last
longer than those made of metal.
Why not paper harness? Horses
wearing paper collars may yet orna-
ment our streets.

Tho proposition of tho governor of
Maryland that damages for lynching of
be paid for In cash may lessen the num-
ber

T.
of murders of that kind. Men who

are indifferent to bloodshed are gener-
ally notorious for their timidity against
attacks on their pocketbooks: and If
they have to pay for the indignation
which leads them to kill they may con-

clude not to indulge In lu

Half a million grains of quinine
were recently consigned to Consul-Gener- al

Lee as a part of relief supplies
to Cuba. The effect of this store of
tonic on the consumers will be less
than would be the result to the ner-

vous system? of Spain and the United
States, were a single grain of gun-

powder
to

to be burned with hostile in-

tent, kindling the awful fires of war
between these powers.

While the war pension of this coun-
try has renched an enormous figure, it
would be Interesting to compare with
it the casualty pension, generally pre-

ventable and always inglorious. One
of "the noble six hundred." the only
American survivor of the Light llrl-ga-

which charged at Balaklava, lives
In Chicago. Xot long ago he won a
verdict of a thousanddollars from the
city for Injuries due to a defective
sidewalk. Granted that It is more
glorious to fall on the field of battle;
the defective sidewalk or the unguard-
ed grade-crossin- g offers greater re-

muneration!

Many young persons are apt to re-

gard clergymen as a serious and
solemn class, and to Infer therefrom
that religion must be a gloomy mat-
ter. Thousandsof young readers of
"Alice In Wonderland" never suspect-
ed that "Lewis Carroll," the writer of
that book of wholesome fun, was the
Rev. Charles L. Dodgson, a clergy-
man of the Church of England, whose
death was recently announced. Is it
not true that, to the fun afforded by
his Inimitable works, there would have
been addeda lesson In the cheerfulness
of religion, if they had gone out un-
der his own name as the recreationof
a cheerful-minde-d "preacher?"

Men who have had the widest ex- -'

perience In war are just those who
'utter the strongest peace sentiments.
(Lleut.-Ge- n. Schofleld In his "Forty-- ,
Six Years In the Army," dissentsfrom
the opinion "that occasional wars are
necessary to keep up the fires of pa--1

trlotlsm." True patriotism Is like a
lire on the family hearth, giving light
and warmth to the domestic circle.
spurious patriotism mazes up like a
bonfire, a center of temporary excite-
ment, but It soon dies out. The steady
flame of real devotion to country burns
In peace no less than In war. Were
there to be no more sound of battle, or
sight of garments rolled In blood, dls-- 1

Interestedand enduring affection for
the land of one's birth or adoptoln '

would do its perfect work.

The shadowof accountability follows
us all, but It Is clearestunder the cal-

cium light of social eminence. A con-jflrm-

drunkard recently recounted
the circumstances of his first glass,
When a youth he was Invited to Join
tan excursion party down the Potomac,
and during the day was asked by a
distinguished woman to bring her n
glas3of wine. He did so, but was rallied
nnnn hrlntrlnc nnno fnr Mmoolf T

hava never tasted wine" wa hi.
confused reply. "Rut surely you will
not refuse to drink with the Presi-
dent's wlfo'" Ho did not. Happily
in recent administrationsa wlsor pol-
icy prevails, "Why pretend to be old
topers, just becausewe are here?" was
tne humorous query of one gracious
mistressof the white house; "It would
be affectation."

'Fho atory from Hinsdale, 111,, to tho
effect that a farmer has been attacked
by rabbits, fairly routed and forced to
take shelter In his barn, and there was
besieged for six or eight hours, Is most
reassuringto thoso of us who have un-
derstood that all the really able liars of
this country had left for the Klondike

Luotgert wants anothertrial, on the
theory that Mrs. Luotgert Is still allvo.
If Mrs. Luetgert appears, however, no
difficulty will bo experience in getting
her husband'sroleaso, without a new
trial.

At a Japaneselaunchingthe specta-
tors see, as tho vessel Is named, not
flying bits of glass from a broken bo-
ttle of wine, but tho Might of a wblto
pigeon released at that moment. The
dcturesquo custom of the "Yankees of

the east" might well tako the place of
pattering champagne over the ves-

sel's bow, to which many peoplo hare
a well-ground- objection.

A riot between the classes of a Bap-

tist college In Indiana would seem to
Indicate that the boys have omitted
the solemn duty of taking water.

KILL1NO AT LA ORANOE.

inttj Shrrllt Trrlu Klllt Crmrlxe
Alti-u- .

L:OrsinKO, Tex., Feb. 28. Saturday
inlght nt 10:30, when tho northbound
JKnty train came, aomo shots were

near me uncK part ot tne train
Deputy Sheriff Doessln, who huppetied
to be at tho depot, heard thoahoU,
and supposingsome one was shooting

(into the train, rnn toward them. On
J arriving he asked who wns shooting,
and remarked, "(live me tho gun.'
The men said nothing, and loessln
made a grab for the gun and had a
tussle. The negro shot once. His
pistol hung tire.

Loessln shot once over his head to
scare him, but to no avail. He shot

second time, hitting him below the
nipple, passingclear through the

body. The negro rnn a few steps and
fell dead. Loessln went up to him
and sot his pistol, a 38 Colt's, with
four empty shells In the gun, taking It
with him. t'pon examination it was
found that the negro's name wa
CharlesAllen, aged 24 years. He was
from Austin.

Deputy LocsMn Is In tho custody of
his brother, the sborlff, awaiting tho
result of the Inquest.

Klrth Miiriler Trlul.
Helton, Tex., Feb. 2S. The Keith

murder case is occupying the attention
the district court. The defendant,
M. Keith, took the stand and testi-

fied that he was 31 years old; had
lived In Temple a little over two
years; had known tho deceased.Jack
Adams, in Alabama, and that de-

ceased, before coming to Texas, had
killed a man in Florida; that on the
morning of the killing he was on the
roadside when his wife and another
lady and Adams, whom ho had seen
together a short while before In town,
came along In a surrey, going toward
Helton to attend a divorce trial his
wlfo had Instituted, and that he hailed
them, saying to Adams that he wished

speak to his wife, thinking he could
dissuade herfrom pressing ttie suit
for divorce; that Adnnis threw his
hand to his side, as if to draw a pistol,
when he, the defendant, tired two
shots from a gun at Adams, killing

i

him. He had the dav before rented
the gun from hradwnrefirm In Tern- - gine were disabled choked. Soon
pie. He had suspected Adauis of try- - after the fire started spread rap-

ing to take undue advantage his Idly that the forward part of the
wife. He believed Adams to be boat. In which were seven men, was
dangerousman. cut off, and Capt. Tennant asked for

volunteers to rescue the remainderof
Kuri;iiin KIIIimI.

Hemphill, Tex., Feb. 2S.- - News
reached here Saturday of the killing
of Turner Ferguson,an escaped con-

vict. Fergusonwas sent to the peul--
tentiary several years ago from this
county. He made hisescape,and ha
been dodging the officers fetnee. Sat--

unlay he came Into William Crowell's
field, about ten miles from here, where
a crowd of neighbors had gathered,
and began to abuse his brother-in-la-

Josh Corner, and Alex Low. They,
expecting trouble any time, had
their guns In readiness. Furgerson
opened fire on Gorner, but the bullet
missed him. thn flrl at X. W.
Flnb-y- , who also had a double-barrel-ed

shotgun. In an Instant volley of
shots was fired, and Furgerson sank
to the ground, riddled with bullets.

ri'Ij' Itnaton.
Beaumont, Tex., Feb. 28. At Sa--

bine Paw Saturday nightthe residence
man, was enteredby a crowd of men,
and Mitchell was taken out and se--1

verly beaten with sandbag. Yes-
terday Sheriff I.angham wnt to Sa-

bine Passand arested six longshore-
men on two warrants sworn out be--

fore Justice of the Peace Reevea,
charging them with assault with In- -

tent to murder and burglary. They
were brought here last night and are
now In jail. They refuse talk, say-
ing thoy know nothing of the affair.

Small-Po- x Cnlnmhnt,
Columbus, Tex., Feb, 28. The small-

pox continuesto spread. Tho two
cases of Jeff Lewis reported Saturday

suspicious are now fully developed.
One case at Mark Campbell's, colored,
also developed. The patient has been
attending school and left a few days
ago with a high fever. Jeff LewU'
family have been servantsat several
places about the city and the extent
of the epidemic will now be difficult to
contemplate.

I.HDll l.'llllllll battltfl.
Granger, Tex., Fb. 28. Yesterday

afternoonMajor Ruck Walton of Aus- -
tln- - U Goodrich of Waco, Capt.
S. Fisherof Georgetown and a commit-to- o

of land owners met here by agree-
ment for the settlementof tho Col.
Gurley claim now In the hands of L,
Goodrich, to 7000 8000 acres of land
In Williamson county, which at present
la owned by forty or fifty different
people. Most of was compromised
yesterday.

(old !!( mered.
Marble Falls, Tex., Feb. 28. Since

early last summer four men have been
steadily sinking a shaft near Blowout,
Blanco county, digging for gold. They
have struck a small vein which Is
rather rich, and which they have fol-
lowed for some distancewithout any
smallness of the shaft no more men
are employed. Parties from Kerrvllle
and San Antonio are furnUblng money
to do the work with.

Folltb for Mahogany,
Bcrape an ounce of bttswa Into a

pot or basin; then add much spirit
will moisten thoroughly. At theasm. time powder an eighth part ofsn ounce of rosin and add to It, when

dissolved to the consistency of paste
much Indian red as will bring to

a deep mahogany color. gu n w1j
and then use.

Sail for KlanSlko.
The bark Agate will leave Brooklyn

Monday, having on board many ladles
who will najM tb trip with tail

STKAML.M UUHNliD.

lvfiMntor W n 1i."Iiiij nl by I'ltinir
.'MliUtlrciiii,

Uoston, Mnw., 28. The Hrlt- -
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In

Ish steamerLegislator, Capt. Teunnnt,
bo,ml from Liverpool for Colon, was

burnedat seaFeb. 10, in latitude 31.32

north und longitude 11.10 west. The
llro broke out on Feb. 13, and burned
fiercely for three days, during which
time Fireman Thomas Roberts was

burned to death, Second Ollleer James
Hatemun and Seaman William Angell
were drowned by the captslzlng of a
boat, Third Ollleer Martin and Chief
Sipwanl .Inhn CinrTnev went adrift in
another boat, and Chlrf Cook Fred 12.

i. nm7B1i win, fonrfni iinnm. lumuoil
overboard. The rest of the crew of
thirty men. with two passengers, Dr.

William 12. Mortimer and wife, of
London, were rescued by tho fruit
steamerFlower Gate, and brought to
thU port, arriving here yesterday.
Four of the crew, Chief EngineerJohn
Troughear, Second Engineer John
Holtlen, Fourth Engineer Robert
Milne, and Seaman Charles 1. Ulltzen,
were so severely Injured that they
were taken to the marinehospital up
on arriving at this port. Holden Is

not expected to live. The suffering of
those who survived the fearful three
days in which they were tossed about
by the waves, white explosion after
explosion threatenedto send tho lire-eat-en

steamerto the bottom, makesa
tale seldom equalled in the annals of
the merchant marine. The Legislator
left Liverpool on Feb. 3 with a mis-

cellaneous cargo, Including phosphate,
cotton goods and percussion caps for
Colon aud Central American ports.
Nothing out of the ordinary occurred
until 4 o'clock ou the morning of the
13th, when, without warning, an ex-

plosion took place from a hatchway
forward of amidships, followed by a
tremendousoutburst of smoke and
names. All the firemen and engineers
but one came tumbling on deck, some
of them more or less burned. Tho
missing man was Thomas Roberts,
and It was not until two days later
that his charred body was recovered
during a lull in the fire. The crew
were badly handicapped In fighting
the fire, as the hose andpumping en- -

the crew. SecondOllleer Uateman and
SeamanWilliam Angell at once offered
to row along side of the ship and
bring the men aft. One of the boats
was launched with difficulty, as thero
was a heavy sea running, and by care-

ful work mannged to reach the almost
doomed men. All were finally taken
on board and tho boat droppe.l astern,
but before the nine men could be
pulled on the after deck a tromendous
sea capsized the small boat andevery
man was thrown Into the water. Af-

ter their heroic work, Bateman and
Angell were the only ones who were
not rescued. In the meantime,
through some confusion, another boat
had beenlaunched, and in it was Third
Officer Martin and Chief Steward John
Gaffney.

i'liiirl of Inquiry Arrivptl.
Key West, Fin., Feb. 23. The light

house tender Mangrove, bearing the
members of the court of inquiry, ar-

rived from Havana at 7 o'clock yester-
day morning. The court will resume
Its session In the United Statesdistrict
courtroom. In the federal building, at
10 o'clock to-da-y. and will probably
'etitrn to Havana on Wednesday.

The most Important witness to be
examined here Is Lieut. Rlandln, the
officer of the deck when the explosion
occurred.

Rear Admiral Slcard has had fre-

quent conferences with Capt. Sampson
and other members of tho court of In-

quiry at tho hotel. He said last
night: "I think they ought to got
away on Wednesday. As yot there
Is nothing that can be said about their
work." In reply to a question as to
the rumored removal of the warships
to Cuba, Admiral Slcard Bald: "The
fleet is not moving, aud I know noth-
ing about Its going to Cuba." He was
asked If anything had happened to
justify the statement that tho situa-
tion was moro serious yesterdaythan
It had been recently. He replied:
"They know at Washington about
that. Just how strainedour relations
are with Spain 1 am unable tosay."

The excitement Saturday after the
arrival of the Cuban filibusters com-

pletely eclipsed all tho sayings and
doings of the court of Inquiry officers.
Their quick departureprevented much
being learned as to the expedition, but

) Cubans here are elated. An expod I -

tlon has been preparing to get away
from Key West for some time, but It
will suffer a delay, us the plot leaked
out through Spanish spies.

William f, KliiKerly I)al,
Philadelphia,Pa., Feb. 28. William

M. Slngerly died suddenly at his resi
dence In Locust street yesterday after
noon, aged CG years. Heart disease
was tho immediate causeof death, Mr,
Slngerly had beensuffering for about
ten days from a cold, and had remained
at home since last Wednesday, al-
though his Indisposition was In no way
serious. While sitting In his bed room
smoking a cigar h was seized with a
violent fit of coughing and afterward
fell over dead.

luillau lllvorca Cute.
Newklrk, Ok Feb. 28. A divorce

caseon the docket here wlch will come
up for trial this week and will attract
considerable attention Is that of Sam
Dig Snake againsthis wife, Cress Big
Bnake Little Cook. Both are full-blo-

Ponca Indians and Sam charges
his better half with refusing to live
In bis wigwam and cook for him, de-

claring that she has been carried away
with notions of the white folks and
wants to live In a house and cook on
a store.

VUltur l tli" Nnvy,
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 28. Lenffue

Island andnavy ynrd literally Bwarmod
with visitors yesterdayIn consequence
of the report from Washingtonthat the
cruisersColumbia and Minneapolis, tho
double-turrete- d monitor Mlnantono--
moh and the ram Katahdln had been
ordered to go Into commission with
dlspntch. Roth cruisers have skclton
crews nboard, whllo the monitor has
been lying a her dock for several yearo
and the Katahdln since last winter.
Chief nnval ofllelalfl at tho yard would

say nothing relating to the future
movements of the vessels, but from
wolrkmen It Is learned the commission
workmen It Is learned tho commission..............-ot by Hie ract .tnat an uay a larga
force of men In the construction and
repair departmentswere actively ai
work on the Mlantonomoh and the Ka-

tahdln. Visitors were kept off these
boats and only those having friends
among the olllcers and crews of tho
cruisers were allowed on board, Tho
repualrs to the monitor are all of a
minor nnturo and will be completed by

Tuesday. Over twenty men have al-

ready been detailed for her and It Is

said her full complement of 150 will
be made up as rapidly as possible. A

lnrge force of men were busy on the
Katahdln Improving her ventilating
nppnratusand fitting her with steam
pipes. This work will only take a few
days. Sunday work at the league
island Is unusunl and yesterday's ac
tivity is taken to indicate that the
navy departmentintend to get the ves-

sel ready for sailing at a moment's
notice. The monitor's boilers were
testedyesterdayafternoon. In one of
the lofts nearly 100 men were at wor.l
on small spars and boat tlttlngs. Ev-

erything Is ship-shap- e on the Minneap-

olis and Columbia and beyond filling
up their complement of olllcers and
men and taking on coal and provisions
nothing remainsto be done. This will
consume aboue five days at the most
and then both vessels will be ready
for active service.

STEAMER ARRIVED.

Th l"rm-l- i l.lnrr l.nCliuiiuciir Anrhor
nl llnllfux.

Halifax, N. S.. Feb. 2S. The 300 and
odd passengers on beard the French
liner. La Champagne, will rest more
soundly now than they have for ten
days.

Since Thursday two weeks ago, half
of which time they drifted on the At-

lantic, their days and nights have been
filled with anxiety for their personal
safety, but yesterday they slept In
peace and comfort, safe In the harbor
of Halifax, their fears and cares, on
account of the danger being dissipated
by tho happy knowledge that they nre
no longer at the mercy of the stormy
ocean. After drifting for five days ou
the Newfoundland banks with her en-

gines disabled and tho screw shaft bat-

tered, the groat Boston-boun- d freight
steamer,Roman, from Liverpool, came
along, picked her up and brought her
Into Halifax without further mishap of
consequence. Great was the Joy on
board thebig French steamerwhen the
cloudy Sundaymorning broke with the
shores of Nova Scotia in sight and the
word was passed that Halifax would
bo reached before dark. Port was
reached in Just good time. Three or
four hours more would have found tho
two steamersstill at sea, caught In a
dark and stormy night with thick snow
tainuc anil tney mignt nave ueen com-- 1

(

pelled to turn about and put off shore
In lrorm nlnnr tlif. fnnt tmtll nnothpr '

I

day broke. A correspondentboarded
La Champagno just as the anchorwa

i

dropped. The saloon preasnted an ani-

mated soeneas the passengers were
eager to learn what anxious friends In
New York had thoughtof the detention
of the steamer. All wished to tell the
story of the experiences adrift In mid-ocea- n.

Now that they wero safe In
port they disclaimed any fefar ,but
some of them could not conceal that
they had come thropgha trying ordeal.

Nlmiuirr 'I'upuUit Arrived. rZZ

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 28. The steam-
er Topeka arrived Saturday nightfrom
Alaska. The officers of the Topeka re-

port a rough passageand the steamer
Oregon was blown ashore on Juneau
flats. She was lying in Juneauharbor
at anchor when the gale struck her,
and after straining at her anchorsfor
some time she began to drag and then
at a tremendous speed she would hurl
on the flats. Several soldiers were
hurled bodily against the sideof the
vessel and killed.

Klllail In an Affray.
Jamestown, Pa,, Feb. 28. Hay Fry

and Hugh Sewell, prominent young
men of this pluce, quarreled about a
young lady Saturday ulght, and Sewell
thrust a knife through Fry's heart,
killing him Instantly. Horrified at the
deed, Sewell attempted suicide twice,
the first time by cutting his throat and
thon by drowning. He has beenar-
rested, and as soon as his condition
he will be taken to Jail at Mercer,

Will .Slay Out.
BIddeford, Me., Feb. 28. It U claim-

ed that tho strikers In the Laconla and
York mills will remain out until they
are starved in. This seems to be the
situation at tike end of the sixth week
of the strike, and there is no prospect
of a settlementfor weeks to come.
Both strikers and mill managementre-
main firm and indications of a settle-
ment by arbitration Roem remote. The
strike has already caused a loss la
wages of nearly $200,000.

Klki Organlza,
Oklahoma City, Ok., Fob, 28. Sat-

urday the first lodre of the order of
Elks of the Territory was organised in
this city with a membership of thirty.
Tho lodge was instituted by JamesH
Ludlow, C, C. Laue and George Mum-mer- t,

of Dallas, Texas, and J, R. An-desre-m

and M. & Singleton of Waxa-hachl- e,

Texas. T. A, Conner waa elect-
ed exalted ruler and K. II. Cook waa
elected esteemdleading knight-- After
the work of organization a banquet
was spread.

WAR PREPARATIONS.

Military Hrnnrh of Ilia IJuTerniiirnt Vr)
. (!.

Washington, Fob. 25. "1 do not pro-

poseto do anythingat all to precipitate
war with Spain. Up to the present 1

do not think war Is either necessaryor
Inevitable. 1 would bo lax In my duty,
however, If 1 did not prepare for the
future. The situation Is grave, and tho
policy of tho administrationwill bo de-

termined almostentirely by the course
of events from time to time. There U

no necessity of nlarmlng tho people,
but congress must be rendy to asatet

the administrationwithout making too
many Inquiries as to the course of cur-

rent events."
To a Henator who called upon him

Wednesduy In order to ask bouio seri-

ous questions as to the policy of tho
administration, President McKlnley,
with the utmost franknessuttered tho
above words. There 1b now no doubt
of the fact that the governmentof tho
United StatesIs actually preparing for
war with Spain. It does not follow that
war will come, but nctlvlty In both
the war and nnvy departmentsIs too
unmistakableto be concealed.

The presidentand his cabinetunite
In the bollef In splto of all evidence
to tho contrary htat the explosion of

the Maine was the result of an unfor-

tunate accident, but they recognize the
fact that the contrary may prove true
ut almost any hour, and If It Is shown
even lnferentlally thnt Spain had a
hand In the catastrophe,there will be
but one thing to do, and that will bo to
selzo tho Island of Cuba by force of
arms. At no time since tho war with
the south has themilitary branch of
tho government been so active as it Is
to-da-y.

It Is a significant fact that within
tho last two days there has been a re-

markablechango in opinion In tho
navy departmentregardingthe explo-

sion of the Maine.
When tho first news arrived here ex-

perts at the departmentwere nearly
evenly divided as between an accident
and design. Rut after ' fairest expression, we, therefore, ro-t-

later reports, and especially the quest the democratic oxecutlvo
sent from Havana, nine nilttee of the several counties to ndopt

out of ten of tho officers nt the depart-
ment express the belief that the Maine
was unchoied over a submarine mine.
The only difference of opinion seemsto
be as to whether the mlnu was explod-
ed by Spanish officers acting under or-

ders or by somoenthusiast. The latter
opinion is generally hold, but It is said
that this does not lessen In any great
degree tho responsibility of Spain for
the horrible catastrophe. If the Span-
ish officers allwoed the warship to bo
moored to a buoy which was attached
to submarine mlno they thereby be-

came responsible for the result, wheth-
er the mine was exploded by official
orders or not. The placing of the
Tho placing of the Maine In an exposed
place In the harbor, If It was done nt
all, won done by Spanish officers, and
If tho mine wns exploded by anybody
at all they wore directly responsible
and will be bo hold by President

cabinet.

Apju'ill lnouvil.
New Bedford, Mass., Feb. 2o. An

Important appeal was Issued yesterday
by tho council of cotton mill strikers
in this city and upon the natureof the
response. It Is said, will depend whe-

ther or not the mill hands will return
to work under the recent reduction of
wages Tno appenl Is addressed to the
"men and women of New England"
and asks for llnauclnl aHslstanco to
maintain the strike. This Bets forth
that about 400 families, comprising
2000 men, women and children, are
slowly starving to death and unless
aid is forthcoming within a short tlmo
the strike will have to be abandoned.
Tho appeal nddB: "The manufacturers
are fully alive to this fact and are
waiting with patience and confidence
the time when largo sections of the
strikers will be only too glad for an
opportunity to return to work under
any conditions that may bo

The Arroyu Cine.
Mexico City, Feb. 25. The appeal of

Vllladlcenlo and thoother Arroyo mur-
derersbegan yesterdaymorning before
the upper court. The proceedings wero
confined to the reading of tho records
of the raso when It was first tried by a
Jury. As all this was already known
to the public, not much Interest was
people In tho court. The proceedings
manifested, and then there wore few
will be more Interesting
when the nttorneys of tho condemned
men will begin to address tho bench.

Dangaroai I'rcnleni.
An Illinois farmor prayed for two

weeks for rain to fall upon his parched
fields, but no moisture came. Then,
while gazing upon his blistering crops,
the spirit moved him and he swore
fearfully, aud that night It began to
rain and kept It up for threedays. He
saved his crops, but established a very
dangerous precedent. Ex,

In Armi.
Texarkana,Ark., Feb. 25. Word waa

received here at 0 o'clock last night
thnt Franklin townshipwas up in arms
and that It was possible that the mob
would make an attempt to tako the
two negroes from the Texarkanajail.
The mob wants to lynch them both,
and It Is probable that Miller county
officers are now rushing them else-
where. It Is gradually leaking out
thnt Texarkana Is to have a visiting
mob and great excitement prevails.

La Cbaiupagua not Haard from,
New York, Feb. 25. It Is five days

slnco the French liner La Champagne
should have arrived here, but yet no
tidings of her have been heard since
she left Havre Feb. 12. She has 479
souls on board. The agent of
the Frenoh line, however, says
he fei no alarm at the de-
lay, He cabled to Havre yeeterday for
a lUt of the passengersand this, be
ays, will be here to-da- y, Ills con-

jecture la that she may be In tow of
tome ether craft,

MrHtn of llm Mitt OiitimlHr.
Dalian, Feb. 21. Tho Btato exocuUve

committee of tho democratic party
met In this city yesterday, nearly all
of the members and a largo numberof
prominent politicians being present
Tho businessof tho meeting wan to
dcoldo upon tho plnco and date for
holding the stateconvention. Tho fol-

lowing resolutionswere adopted:
Ho It resolved by tho Btato demo-

cratic executive rommltto of Texas:
1. That tho chairman of tho state

studying

afforded."

democratic oxecutlvo commlttoo is
hereby Instructed to call a sUito dem-

ocratic convention to be held In tho
city of Galveston on Tuesday, the sec-

ond day of August, 1898, for the pur- -
posoof nominatingcandidatesfor state
offices.

2. That the basis of representation
in Bald Btato convention shall be one
voto for each 300 or fraction over 150

votes wist for Gov. Charles A. Culber-

son nt the state election In 189G, pro-

vided, thnt each county Bhnll bo enti-

tled to at least one voto.
3. That In view of the fact that the

admission of an unlimited number of
delegates to the convention hall often
makesthe convention an unwloldy
body and Interferes with an orderly
and fair and prompt dispatch of busi-

ness, and is a posltlvo hindrance to
deliberative work In a convention,
therefore tho state chairman Is di-

rected o have tho hall so arranged
that delegate seats shall be provided
for only the actualnumber of votes to
which each county Is entitled, and
that only such number shall bo ad-

mitted to the space provided for del-

egates.
i. Each county Is hereby requested

not to elect more than one delegate
and one alternate for each vote It may
bo entitled to on the basis herein
fixed.

u. Relieving that primary elections
are the best and most satisfactory
method for obtaining the choicoof the
peoplo for candidates anddolcgntes,
and that uniformity In holding pri-

maries Is essential In securing the

this method for determiningthe choice
for their counties for United State
senator,state,district and county offi-

cers and delegates to the county con-

ventions. Provided, that the matter of
voting prlmury elections or primary
conventions is left to tho vnrious
county democratic committees.

0. Wo hereby designate Saturday,
July U, as the date for holding primary
eloctlons throughout the state,and in-fa- lst

that each county shall adopt said
date.

7. All primary elections blnill bo
held in strict conformity with the Btate
election laws as far as practicable, and
the democratic precinct chairman Is

constituted presiding officer for
his voting box.

8. All primary elections shall bo
held under the. dlrectlou of the dem-

ocratic executive committee of each
county except as herein otherwise pro-

vided.
0 Resolved, by the state demo-

cratic executive committee that thefol-

lowing test 1k and is hereby prescribed
ns n prerequisite for the qualification
of all persons who may participateand
vote In tho democratic primaries to bo
held during the year 1898 In Texas:

1. Are you a democrat, and will
you vote for the democratic nominees
at the onsulng election?

2. Did you voto for tho opposition
to either the national ticket nominated
nt Chicago or the state ticket nomi-
nated ut Fort Worth nt tho general
election held In November, 1896?

An nillrmntlvo nnswer to the first
question and a negative answer to the
second question will bo necessary to
qualify the proposed voter In the en-
suing primaries.

10. The committees of the several
counties are requested to have this
pledge printed upon the ballots to be
used In said primary election.

Chairman Blake offered the follow-
ing:

In addition to the foregoing resolu-
tions I trust and desire that the com-
mittee Bhall go to tho country with an
unqualified Indorsement of those great
questions of national policy for which
the party declared In national conven-
tion In 1696, and that mntchleeo cham-
pion of those cherished principles. Wm.
J. Bryan, specially emphasizing, first,
our opposition to the financial policy
of the republican party and our loy-
alty to the cause of silver Independent
of the action of all other countries.

"Second, our opposition to a tariff
for protection and the adherence to
the fundamentaland establisheddemo-
cratic principle of a tariff for revenue
only.

"Third, opposition to all trusts and
class legislation and to tho establish-
ment of a moneyed oligarchy In
America."

The three subsections of Chairman's
Blake's report, which follow tho ten
principal sections, were then consid-
ered.

A motion woe made to strike out
the second section and to substitute
the tariff recommendations In tho Chi-
cago platform,and theresolutions were
adopted as amended.

Want an Academy,
Altmny, Tex,, Feb. 25. Messrs. Goo.

Q. Reynolds and N. L. Bartholomew
of this place left yesterdayfor Thur-he- r,

Fort Worth, Dallas, and other
points to perfect arrangementsfor the
building of a Presbyterianacademy at
this place. The proposed structure U
to cost, complete, $15,000. The build-
ing to be of brick or stone and of thj
very latest designs. Between fll.OOf
and $12,000 has already been suth
scribed.

Tour of Inipaotlen.
Corslcana, Tex., Feb. 25. Col. John

M. Claiborne, who has boen making a
tour of Inspection over the routeof the
proposed Corslcanaand BoutheaMern
railroad for capitalist who have be-
come in a measureInterestedin the
proposition,waa In the city this morn-
ing and left for Sabine Pass, where he
will make report of conditions as ho
found them during his trip over the
lines. From what a correspondent
learned,Col. Clalborno's report will be
favorable,

Less Majette la tiermany.
ChattanoogaTimes: The presslaws

and moro especially that dragnet
known as les mnjeste, as administered
In Germany, disgraces civilization. Al-

most dally somo editor or some mere
clown Is pulled up and fined or sent
to prison, or both, for a passing and
respectful crtlclsm nf lmperlaltnt
nnd nonsense,or for some clumsy wit-

ticism about his royal highness'co'fl
or the way his nibs site his horse! We
cannotconceive of a high spirited and
bravo peoplo enduring such Insult
tamely, without rcaontlng It vlolontly.

Most people mako a mistako in
thinking-- unfuvorablocommentis pref-oruh-lo

to no notlco at all.

'--I

for tho Wheelman.
Tho I,. A. W. numbersnearly 2,000

bolow tho 100,000mark within tho laHt
fow weoks. In Hplto of this startling- -

diminution, tho maximum of honltrT'
may bo attained by thoso who use tho
comforting tonlo, Hostotte.r's Stomach
Bitters, whloh promotes dlgostlon and
rvgulnrlty of tho bowels;

A dollar requires moro watching--

iiinn a prlsonut'.

llfiuliti-l- Quickly Cured.
Dr. Pnvls' Antl-Headnc- uovor falls, 2.mj

What a pity thnt as lino a looking-ma-

ns Howard Elliott hIiouUI bo bald.

StnrToliiiei'o Is the lending brand of
the Morld, bveuufio St is the Lent.

Wo know u man who Inn worried
six month nnvr a trouble thatho could
fix In an hour.

to cum: a coi.i in onk day.
TaKo t.uxutlvc Ilnimo Qulnlno Tablet. All

Dnum'iais refund tlie moneyIf It falls to cure,!o
it, Is u good Idea to linvo u boy In

evury fuinilj ; ho kuo,)s tho mould of
jollyon tho tablo fivm looking dusty.

HALZI-lf- S OIIASHKH AND CI.OVKKN.

Are warranted.They produce! Weare
the largestgrowers In America. Low-

est prices. Seed Potatoes only 11.50 per
barrel. Big farm seed catalogue with
clover nnd grain samples (worth $10.00
to get a start) sent you by the John A.

Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse Wis., upon
receipt of 10c nnd this notice, w.n.h.

When overboly knows how one thing
should bo done, It is nuvur dono.

America's
Greatest
Medicine
GitKATiT, Because It docs what all othet.--'

medicines fail to do. As an instauce
of its peculiar and unusual curative
power, consider tho moat Insidious
disease,and tho dlseaso which taints
the blood of mont peoplo, producing
incalculable suffering to many, while
in others it la a latent llro liable to
burst into activity and produceuntold
misery on tho leastprovocation.

Scrofula ' the only ailment to
which the human family Is subject,of
which tho abovesweeping statement
can honestly bo made. Now, s medi-
cine that can meetthiscommonenenp--
of mankind and repeatedly effect tne
wonderful cures Hood's Sarsaparllla
has, clearly hastheright to the title
of America's GreatestMedicine.

HOOd'S arSla
Is (.old by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

HnnH'e afit harmoniously withfills Hood'saargaturllla. asc.

one

Fi cr Kxerclie,
No. 3,

The "Estcy" tone is pro-

verbial, rich, deep, pure
and full, and it ought to
be. Fifty years experi-
ence in toneproduction is
to be found in every Es-te-y

Organ sent from the
factory.

Our five-point- discourse com-
plete with cataloguesent free.

Esley Organ Co.,
BrattUboro, Vi.

AGENTS WANTED!

HIHhIh' Wit HRaHIIIIIIIIIIB
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To tall the Bannar Stock Fountalni In thla
fi...'"'I'lP count,(l! Good agantscan easilymake

vv.i.i. p., uy, rounuiibest In the world. Writs for
apaeiimeaanatermsto actmi.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
aiBKUwu. m

POMMEL
The Uett

SaddleCoatSLICKER
Keep both nder and atddla tr'."7 '" "' naroeai anrna,

Ubtt tufel wllldlunnnlnt Al few

it??Fish UrandPommel Slicker
It laantlralvn.lv. If iui far t--l- la
your town, writ for catakwua 10

A. J. TOWER. Boiloa. Mai.

fr
.V---
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CHAPTEK V.
AUK!" repented
Bernard, "what Is
that?"

His mother rata
od her head from
his shoulder to lis-

ten. Clear and dis-

tinct, in peculiar
mellow tone, ech-

oed on the still
evening air four
hlnBts upon whls--

uernaru sprang to nls reet witn
rapidly changing face. Madame Valerie

lso turnedpale.
"It Is your Ivory whistle, certahily,"

said she, "have you lost It? ars wo
discovered?"

Dernard was lost In painful agita-
tion. "I must go," said he; "at all
events I must see who has approached
the cliff before we open the secret
door. The whlBtlo Is, or was, In Lady
Violanto's possession. It cannot be
thcro Is dangerbefore her so speedily
as this. Get me the dark lantern,
mother, and will go out by the tun-
nel that leads to the cove, and If It
Is she will speak with her outside."

"Bo prudent, 0, Bernnrd, bo cau-

tious! was never afraid of your dis-

cretion before: but, alas! love has be
trayed so many a brave man, and per-

iled so many otherwise successful
causes, tremblenow for ours."

Again the whistlo sounded. "Quick,
quick, mother, this Is no time for par-
leying. will take my pistols to quiet
your apprehensions."

Frightened, trembling, with nerves
excited to the utmost, Lady Vlolante
crouched on tho ground beneath the'
lopped withered larch; her cold hands
clenching the ivory tube, and her eyes
wandering anxiously around the stlr-Ics- s

shrubbery. Growing hopeless, ns
she received no answer, she was turn-
ing dejectedly awny, when her quick
earcaughttho sound of paddle-strok- e

beneath, nnd In moment more the
saw a lithe, active figure cautiously
ascending the cliff. The slender, grace-
ful outline against the clear apaco of
sky behind reassured her foarn, and
springing forward, wholly unconscious
of tho rich tone of Joy that licit hor
Voice1, she exclaimed:

"0, Bernard, is It you? Have you
answered my call at last?"

"Then it Is you, Lady Vlolante, who
gave tho signal. could scaicely be-

lieve It possible; what can have occurr-
ed In the brief time since saw you?"
said Bernnrd, not daring to show the
delight he felt at seeing her ngaln.

"Nothing so desperatelyalarming as
you may Infer. was to use tho magic
whistlo for my own safety, but ven-

tured to try it to warn you on your
own nccount."

''"tfo warn me! of what?of whom?"
"Of Count Emlle; my father told

me tonight he was on your track, and
O, added tomy own misery, tho fears
for you quite unnerved me. If hail
gone homo without seeing you, think
I should have been crazed before morn-
ing. Let me tell you all that has hap-

pened since you left us hastily and
unkindly, without a parting word."

"You found my note in the book,
did you not? Lady Violonte, have as
high a sense of honor ns tho noblest
in the land. know my own weakness.
Loving you so passionately, dared
not linger to feed my hopeless affec-

tion upon your gentle words nnd ten-

der deeds. Think you it could take
you openly to a position your worth
nnd rank demands, would let forty
fathers or a hundred lovers like Count
Germain take you from me, so long
as your own pure heart had responded
to mine? but as It is, wretched, un-

fortunate, and lowly as am, must
bind down my frantic agony, and leave
you to a happier fate than It Is In my
power to offer. My only hopo lies In
your possible misfortunes. If tho time
ever comes you nro in need of what
protection can give, O, my peerless
beautiful Violnnte, como Instantly to
the arms that will so Joyfully uncloso
to you!"

His head dropped despondently to
his brenst and folding his arms gloom-
ily ho waited for her to speak.

Her breastheaved convulsively, and
tho warm tears poured down hor
cheeks. How alio longed, that impul-
sive, loving girl, to cast herself at his
feet and cry, impetuously:

"Tnko mo now, O, Bernard, take mo
now! no matter how poor, how lowly,
how dangerous your life, to share it
will bo tho happiestfato tho world can
offer me!"

Instead,with a sort of icy calmness,
she said, "Shall I tell you now all that
has occurred?"

Bernard beard the whole narrative
without a word of comment. Whc
sho had finished, he said coolly:

"I do not fancy Count Emtio has
made much progress In his search;he
would be likely to exaggerate How-

ever, do not give yourself any uneas-

iness. I am going away In a few days
to be absent somo little time, and He-fo- re

I return he will have relinquished
a search so hopeless as this will prove.
What you tell me about your father's
angry persistence alarms me much
moro. I neverthought he would force
you to a union you abhorred. But you
yourself must be the Judge, dearest
W Vlolante; If you find their perse--

Orion intolerable, If your cool delib-

eration sanctionssuch a course, can
give" you safe and honorable refuge

from tnera, my own and my mother's
tonderestbare, to atone for tho loss of
worldly gayetle9v and riches. It Is a
question I shall never pregs, having
once told you, wherefore refrain. But
you are trembling sadly. See how
strong I have grown; you must lot tie
assistyou homeward."

He quietly drew her arm In his, and
led the way from the cliff to the high-
way, and to beguile her agitation, he
began calmly discussing the last poem
they had read together, Vlolanto lis-

tened to tho calm, sweet tones, half
wondering If sho were not lost in the

Vvjm ot a dream, But as thoy ap--

prda'chedthe chateauavenuo she rous-

ed herself,
VYou must not go a step farther or

you may be sees O, Bernard, It was
thoughtlessla e, (or the Mke'oi

, (Kyr Q ( ' rLMBJlipipy
TfjgtUi jwi san "T WJ
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Joying your company, to permit It. You
must return this very moment."

"Nay, Lady Vlolante, you arc need-
lessly alarmed. You forgot that It Is
nearly midnight. Count Emllo does
not play lover or eavesdropper nt thnt
hour, does ho?"

"Villain! ho Is here to speak for
himself!" thundered n voice behind
them, as Count Germain stepped forth
from tho screen of a myrtle bush.

With a fnlnt scream Vlolante flung
herself before Bernard, who, drawing
himself up to his haughtiest height,
said calmly:

"You give me an ugly name for un
Introductoryone. This fair companion,

take it, (lemnndssomewhat inoie gen-
tlemanly bearing, or I might hurl 't
back."

"Coward!" sneered the Count, who
In truth was nearly beside himself
with rage. "Lady Violanto's pretence
Is a fine pretext for your safety, but
It will not avail you. Vlolante, as my
betrothed wife, I command you to re-
turn to tho chateau; another time I
can express better to you my Indigna-
tion at this unladylike conduct. Go
now."

His words aroused tho proud blood
of which Count Beauvnls boasted,even
In Violanto's gentle veins. She step-
ped back to Bernard'sside, while sho
returned scornfully:

"Your betrothed wife! Indeed, sir!
but this is the first time you have per-
sonally alluded to the subject. I nm
pleased at last to have an opportunity
to give an answer which my father's
partiality shall not soften. Your wife,
pleaso heaven, I will never be; I loved
you not before: henceforward, from
this night, I detestyou!"

Count Emlle laughed, n sarcastic,
bitter nnger shaking tho tones till
they wero but an absurd mockery of
mirth.

"Doubtless, fair Vlolanto, this ro-

mantic lescuer of distressed dimel.-i- ,

this midnight gallant, has usurped th?
claim that is rightfully mine! It Is
fortunate I am warned of these ft oaks.
My lady, tho Countess Germain, will
need a tight rein, and, by my sword,
sho shall have It."

"Take care! you will overstep even
my patience!" exclaimed Bernnrd,
"this cowardly threatening to a noble
lady, I will not listen to In silence."

"And who nro you?" retorted the
Count, fiercely; "have I not already
compromised Lady Violanto's fair
name by this clandestine meeting?
how do I know but you have sought
to win her love?"

Bernard folded his arms In silent
contempt, but to his astonishmentV'io-lfu.- to

answered for him:
"Count Emlle, you shall have a fair

understanding,If you persist In urg
ing your suit, tho consequences will
bo on your own head. I do not lovo
you, I shall never love you, for my
whole heart Is given to him who saved
my life, to him who standsbefore you.
That such a love Is hopeless, I need
not tell one who knows my father; but
surely, If you can bo generous, you
will respect my unhapplness and leavo
mo unmolested."

The quivering voice, betraying how
much tho words cost her, might have
moved some hearts, but Count Emllo
was only more deeply Incensed.

"Flno talk Is this to my very face.
I would Count Beauvnls could hear
this maidenly speech from her whom
I have looked upon ns my wife, from
tho earliest days of childhood!" ho ex-

claimed, bitterly, and then turning
fiercely to Bernard, ho added, "It Is
to your meddling presence I owe nil
this, a nnmolessadventurer,never ven-
turing to show your face in honest day-
light. By heaven, I will see it now!"

He hastily drew n small box from
his pocket, Ignited a roll of paper into
a llnme, and held up the impromptu
torch closo to Bernard's face, which
the starlight but dimly revealed. As
tho flamo brightenednnd shed Its glnro
over tho calm, proud features, Count
Emllo suddenly groundhis teeth:

"Hugo, by heaven!"
"Yes, Hugo," repeatedBernard Ecorn-full- y,

"and what then, Count Emllo
Germain?"

Tho count had been getting moro
nnd moro furious In his anger. He
cast asldo every restraint now, nnd
suddenly drawing a pistol, ho exclaim-
ed, hoarsely:

"This, then!" and fired.
His ngitatlon prevented nccurnto

aim, and while- tho horror-stricke- n Vlo-

lanto sprang forward In frantic terror,
Bernard stood calmly defiant.

As for Vlolante, sho had hastened
to meet Celeste, who nt the sound of
firearms camo hurrying toward them.

"Hero, my lord. Is your flute," said
Celeste, nnd,ns tho Count strode past
her, she added to hor mistress "His
lordBhlp came sogallantly to glvo you
a serenade, I told him which way you
had gone, but I did not think ho would
be so long In finding you."

"Stop prating, Celeste," said Vlo-

lante testily, "It It be possible, lot us
got Into the house silently."

Onco in her chamber, Lady Vlolanto
sent off Celeste's inquisitive eyes, and
burying her throbbing forehead In hor
hands, murmuring:

"Hugo, Hugo I might have guessed
It myself. Truly there Is no longer a
gleam of hope, yet I shall never ecaso
to love him, peasantthough he be,"

CHAPTEU VI.
HE Tulllerics blaz-

ed out upon tho
cool air of a late
summor evening,
lllto a huge car-

buncle Row after
row of sparkling
lights pictured
forth, with grand
effect, the lofty
windows, the grace
ful arcades, and

stately pilasters. The various ap-

proaches to the palaco woro thronged
with elegantly appointed coaches, nnd
their llvorlcd attendants,waiting tholr
turn to discharge tho precious freight
thoy had brought to tho royal lovco
of King Louis and Marie Antoinette

As usual a waiting crowd blocked
the sidewalk, to catoh a gllmpso of
fashing Jewels, glistening robes, and

nodding plumes, the privileged vest-
ments of thoso whom tho accident of
birth had lifted so far above the tur-
bid, filthy, bitter undercurrent of
Pnrlslnn life. A keen eye might have
read ominous symptoms amid tha
heaving, swaying throng of human be-

ings, who knew so well all the hard,
direful experience of want and care,
burning eyes, fierce gestures, muttered
Imprecations betrayed which way that
undercurrent was setting. Amid a
crowd of rough workmen In their grey
blouses stood a young mnn with a
slouch lint nnd a cloak wrapped closely
around his form. He Joined not in tho
mutterlngsand coarseJeering going on
about him; he did not even manifest
tho curiosity to bo expectedof one who
had como out nt that late hour to seo
such a show, for as coach after coach
came on he only threw one swift, keen
glance nt tho livery, and then turned
away expectantly toward the next ap-

proach. At length, what he had looked
so long nnd patiently for seemed at
hand, for his cyo kindled, nnd ho
pressed nearerthe curbstone.

The Beauvnls coach drew on slowly;
the pressof the crowd was now Infring-
ing upon the pavement, and tho long
line of equipages came to a comploto
standstill. While the Count was an
grily anathematizing tho plebeian
crowd, Lady Vlolante looked out llat-lcsl- y.

In the bright glare of the lights
sho saw nn upturned set of faces; an
extended arm drew her attention, and
as the slouched cap was thrown off her
heart leaped up In Joyful recognition
of n familiar and beloved face. Only
a moment did it gnin her eye, for as
a tiny bouquet was thrown unerringly
Into her lap, the surging dodge of
heads swept It away. Grasping tho
bouquet closely she leaned back with
a thrill of delight, even In tho midst
of her despair, to know that Bernard
was still hovering near her. Onco
again she saw him ns she was pass-
ing, leaning on her father's arm, Into
tho magnificent Salle des Marechaux,
the vast ballroom In the centerof the
palace.

Yet when nil was over Lady Vlo- -

lante's happiest moment was when,
once more at homo, she sank into tho
easy chair, and allowed Cclesto to di-

vest her of the cumbrous robes nnd
heavy Jewels. Then for the first tlmo
she pressed the bouquet to her lips,
nnd examined It carefully. A slip of
paper wis dexterously wound amid
the close ninbs of lenf nnd stem. Hastl- -

ly dlsengnglng It. she rend:
"Stormy times seem inevitably at

hand. I have heard a scoro of proph--

eclcs today that tonight King Louis
gives his last fete. If you havo any
influence with your father, return to
Beauvals Chateau at once."

(to he coNTiNCcn.)

HARSH ENVIRONMENT.

Tbeio 1'popln Art' Stunted liy It Moro
Surely Tliitn by Heredity. '

In Limousin thero Is a barren range
of low hills which lies nlong tho divid-
ing lino between tho departments of
Dordogno, Correze nnd Hnute-VIenn- e,

abouthalf way between Perigueux nnd
Limoges, says PopularScience Month-
ly. Tho wntor courses show tho loca-

tion of these uplands. They extend
over an nrea about seventy-fiv-e miles
long nnd half as wide, wherein nverage
human misery is most profound. Denso
lgnornnco prevails. There Is more Il-

literacy than In any other part of
France. Tho contrast In stature.even
with tho low nverago of all the sur-

rounding region, Is clearly marked by
tho dark tint. There are sporadic bits
of equal dlmlnutlveness elsewhero to
the south and west, but none nro so
extended or so extreme. Two-thir-

of tho men are below five feet three
Inches In height, In some of the com-

munes, nnd the women nro threo or
moro Inches shorter oven than this.
Ono man in ten Is below four feet
eleven Inches in stature. This Is not
duo to race, for several racial types
nro equally stunted In this way within
tho samo area. It is primarily due to
generationsof subjection to a harsh
climate, to a soil which is worthless
for agriculture, to a steady diet of
boiled chestnutsand stagnant water,
nnd to unsanitary dwellings In tho i

deep, narrow nnd damp valleys. Still I

further pi oof may bo found to show i

that theso people aro not stunted by
any hereditary Influence, for It hns I

been shown that children born hero,
but who migrate- nnd grow up else-

where,

l

nro norninl In height; while-thos-

born elsewhero,but who nro sub-

ject to this environment during tho
growing period of youth, nre propor-
tionately dwnrfed.

ENTHUSIASTIC EVERY TIME.
No Dnniifer of Time HuiikIiib Heavily on

Till Miiii'h IIhikU.
"Tnlk about enthusiasm thero Is a

fellow out my way who bents anything
in that line you ever saw," said Chief
Desmond to a St. Louis Republic man.
"I won't tell you what his name is,
but I will point him out to you any
night you come out to see me. When
ho was a boy he was crazy about
gathering postage stamps. Ho wrote,
advertised, hunted and would have
walked across the continent for a rar-
ity in his line. Suddonly ho switched
to dogs and had everything from a
toy terrier to Great Danes. He had a
canlno herd that made the neighbor-
hood in which he lived positively dan-
gerous. The dog craze lasted until ho
fell In lovo. He was Just as enthusi-
astic aboutthe girl as he had beenover
the dogs and postage stamps. The girl
married him at last to have peace.
When tho honeymoon waned he was
seized with tho base ball crazo. He
never missed n game for a whole sum-
mer. Ho yelled, Jawed, bet and was
a noisy bleacher even in his sleep.
Then came another turn of the crank
and ho was an enthusiasticfisherman.
Ho invented and suggested more
things to lure fish Into a not or onto
a hook than he had fingers and toes
and he mado them all himself in his
back yard when the fishing seasonwas
over. Now ho is a singer and evory
houso within a block of him Is vacant.
He has no moro music In him than a
blackbird, but he Is an enthusiast. Ho
la a good tonant, or tho landlord
would havo mado him move long ago.
His wlfo wont down to pay tho rent
tho other day and sho askod tho agent
to Justhave a little more patience; that
she was sure before long he would
have switched on to something else
over which he would go wild for
.while."

TALM AGE'S SERMON.

HE PREACHES TO THE NEWS-
PAPER PROFESSION.

Ami IiK'lilrnliill) Ti'Hh Alimt thn flood
I'll th In I lii Country Tiiuiih mid
Cltlrx, mid tin- - Wli'hi'il i'upern of ttin
Urcutcr t'lllit.

Express, rail train and telegraphic
communication me suggested If not
foretold In this text, and from It I

start to preach n sermon In gratitude
to God and the newspaper press for
the fact that I have had the opportuni-
ty of delivering through the newspaper
press two thousand sermons or religi-
ous addresses,so thnt I have for many
years been allowed tho prlvllego of
pleaching the gospel every week to ev-

ery neighborhood In Christendom, and
In many lands outside of Christendom.
Many have wondered at tho processby
which It has como to pass, and for
the first time In public place I state
tho three causes. Many years ago, a
young man who has since becomeemi-

nent In his profession, was then study-
ing law In a distant city. He came to
mo, and said that for lack of funds he
must stop his studying, unless through
stenographyI would glvo him sketches
of sermons, that he might by the sale
of them secure means for the comple-
tion of his education. I positively de-

clined, because it seemed to me an
Impossibility, but after some months
had passed, and I had reflected upon
the great sadness for such a brilliant
young man to bo defeated In his am-

bition for tho legal profession, I under-
took to servo him; of course, free of
charge. Within three weeks there
came a request for those stenographic
reports from many parts of the con-

tinent. Time passed on, and some
gentlemen of my own profession, evi-
dently thinking that there was hardly
room for them and for myself in this
continent began to assail me, and be-

came so violent In their nssault that
the chief newspapers of America put
special correspondents in my church
Sabbath by Sabbath to take down such
reply as I might make. I never made
reply, except onco for about three min-

utes, hut those correspondents could
not wasto their tlmo and so they tele- -

graphed tho sermons to their parttcu
lar papers. After awhile, Dr. Louis
Klopsch of New York systemlzed tho
work Into a syndicate until throimh
that and other syndicates he has put
the discourses week by week before
moro than twenty million people on
both sides of tho sea. There have been
so many guesseson this subject, many
of them Inaccurate, that I now tell the
true story. I havo not Improved tho
opportunity as I ought, but I feel the
time has como when as a matter of
pnmninn lustlnn In tlio nnwennnnr nrnca
that I should make this stntement In
a sermon commemorative of tho two
thousandthfull publication of sermons,
and religious addresses, saying no-

thing of fragmentary reports, which
would run up Into many thousands
more.

Thero was one Incident that I might
mention In this connection, showing
how one Insignificant event might In-

fluence us for a lifetime. Many years
ago on a Sabbath morning on my way
to church in Brooklyn, a representa-
tive of a prominentnewspaper met me
nnd said: "Are you going to give us
any points today?" I said, "What do
you mean by 'points?'" Ho replied,
"Anything we can remember." I said
to myself, "We ought to be making
'points all the time In our pulpits and
not deal in platitudes and Inanities."
That ono Interrogation put to me that
morning started In mo the desire of
making points all the tlmo and nothing
but points.

And now, how can I more appropri-
ately commemorate the two thousandth
publication than by speaking of the
newspaper press as an ally of the pul-
pit, and mentioningsome of the trials
of newspaper men.

Tho newspaper Is the great educator
of the nineteenthcentury. Thero is no
forco compared with It. It Is book,
pulpit, platform, forum, all In one. And
thero Is not an Interest religious, lit-

erary, commercial, scientific, agricul-
tural or mechanical that Is not within
Its grasp. All our churches and schools
and colleges and asylums and art gal- -

leilcs feel the quaking of the printing
press.

The institution of newspapers nrose
in Italy. In Venice tho first nowspapor
was published, and monthly, during
tho tlmo Venice was warring ngaliiBt
Solyman tho Second In Dalmatla, it
was printed for tho purpose of giving
military and commercial Information
to the Vonltlans. Tho first newspa-
per published In England was In 15SS,
and called tho English Mercury. Who
can estimate the political, sclontific,
commercial and religious revolutions
roused up In England for many years
past by the press?

The first attempt at this institution
In Francewas In 1631, by a physician,
who published tho News, for the amuse-
ment and health of his patients. Tho
French nation understood fully how
to appreciate this power. So early as
In 1820 there was in Paris169 Journals.
But in the United Statesthe newspa-
per has c-n-e to unlimited sway.
Though In i 75 there were but thirty-seve- n

In the whole country, the num-
ber of published Journals Is now count-
ed by thousands;and today we may as
well acknowledge it as not the re-

ligious and secular newspapers are the
great educators of the country.

But alas! through what struggle the
newspaper has come to its presentde-

velopment. Just as soon as it began
to demonstrate itspower, superstition
nnd tyranny shackled It. There is no-

thing that despotism so much fears and
hates as tho printing press. A great
writer In the south of Europe declared
that tho King of Naples had mado it
unsafe for him to write on any subject
savo natural history. Austria could
not bear Kossuth's Journalistic pen
leadingfor tho redemption of Hungary.
Napoleon I., wanting to keop his Iran
heel on tho neck of nations,said that
tho newspaper was tho regentof kings,
and tho only safo place to keep nn
editor was In prison. But tho great
battlo for the freedom of tho press was
fought in the court rooms of England
and theUnited Statesbefore this cen-
tury began, when Hamilton made his
great speech In behalf of the freedom

of J. Peter Hanger's Gazette In Ameri-
ca, and when Erskine tumid his great
speech In behalf of the freedom to pub-

lish I'alno's "ItlghtH of Man" In Eng-

land. Those were the Marathon nnd
the Thermopylae where the battle wns
fought which decided the freedom of
the preps In England and America, nnd
nil tho powers of earth and hell will
never again be able to put upon I'10

printing press tho handcuffs and the
hopples of literary and political des-potls-

It Is remarkablethat Thomas
.lefTcrson, who wrote the Declaration
of Independence, also wrote these
words: "If I had to choose between
a government without newspapers,and
newspapers without a govern: ont, I

would prefer tho latter." Stting by
somenew fabrication In print, we come
to write or cpoak almut nn "unbridled
printing press." Our new book ground
up in unjust criticism, we come to write
or speak about the "unfair printing
press." Perhnps through our own In-

distinctnessof utterancewe are report-
ed as saying Just the opposite of what
we did say, nnd there Is a small riot
of semicolons and hyphens and com-

mas, and we como to write or talk
about the "blundering printing press,"
or we take up a newspaper full of so-

cial scandal nnd of cases of divorce,
nnd we write or talk about a "filthy,
scurrilous printing press." But this
morning I ask you to consider the Im-

measurable andeverlastingblessing of
a good newspaper.

I find no difficulty In accounting for
the world's advance. What has made
the change? "Books," you say. No,
sir! The vast majority of citizens do
not read books. Takethis audience,
or any other promiscuous assemblage,
and how ninny histories have they
rend? How many treatises on con-

stitutional law, or political economy,or
works of science? How many elab-

orate poems or books of travel? Not
many. In the United States the people
would not average one such book a

year for each Individual! Whence,
then, this Intelligence, this capacity to
talk about all themes, secular and re-

ligious; this acquaintance with science
and art: this power to appreclatb u" i

beautiful and grand? Next to the Bi-

ble, the newspaper, swift-winge- d and
everywhere present, flying over tho
fence, shoved under the door, tossed
Into the counting house, laid on tho
work bench, hawked through the cars!
All read It: white and black, German,
Irlshmnn, Swiss, Spaniards, American,
old and young, good and bad, sick and
well, before breakfast and nfter tea.
Monday morning, Saturday night,
Sunday and week day. I now declare
that I consider the newspaper to be the
grand agency by which the gospel is
to be preached, ignorance cast out, op-

pression dethroned, crime extirpated,
the world raised, heaven rejoiced, and
God glorified. In the clanking of the
printing press, as tho sheets fly out, I

hear the voice of the Lord Almighty
proclaiming to all the dead nations of
the earth, "Lazarus, come forth!" and
to the retreating surges of darkness,
"Let there bo light!" In many of our
city newspapers, professing no more
than secular Information, there have
appeared during the past thirty years
some of tho grandestappeals In behalf
of religion, and somo of the most ef-

fective interpretationsof God's govern-

ment among the nations.
Ono of the great trials of the news-

paper profession Is tho fact that they
aro compelled to see moreof the shams
of the world than any other profession.
Through every newspaper office, day by
day, go the weaknessof the world, the
vanities that want to bo puffed, the
revenges that want to be wreaked,
all the mistakes that want to be cor-

rected, all the dull speakers who want
to be thought eloquent, all tho mean-
nessthat wants to get its wares noticed
grntls in tho editorial columns in order
to save the tax of the advertising col-

umn, all the men who want to bo set
right who never were right, all the
crack-braine- d philosophers, with story
as long as their hair and as gloomy as
their finger-nail- s, all the Itinerant
bores who come to stay five minutes
and stop nn honr. From tho editorial
nnd reportorlal rooms all the follies
and shnms of tho world nro seen dny
by day. and the temptation Is to be-lle-

neither In God, man, nor woman.
It is no surpriseto me that In your pro-

fession there aro some skeptical men.
I only wonder that you believe any-

thing. Unless nn editor or n reporter
has In his present or In his early home
a model of earnest character, or ho
throw himself upon tho upholding
grace of God, ho may mako temporal
and eternal shipwreck.

Another great trial of the nowspnper
profession Is the diseased appetite for
unhealthyIntelligence. You blame the
newspaper pressfor giving such prom-
inence to murders and scandals. Do
you supposethat so many papers would
give prominence to these things If the
people did not demand them? If I go
Into tho meat market of a foreign city
and I find that the butchers hang up on
tho most conspicuous hooks meat that
Is tainted, while the meat that Is fresh
and savory is put nwny without any
special caro, I come to tho conclusion
that tho people of that city lovo tainted
meat. You know very well that If the
great massof people In this countryget
hold of n newspaper, and thero are In
It no runaway matches, no broken-u- p

families, no defamation of men In high
position, they pronounce the paper
Insipid. Thoy say, "It Is shockingly
dull tonight." I believe it Is one of the
trials of the newspaper press, that tho
people of this country demand moral
slush Instead of healthyand Intellects
al food. Now, you aro a respectable
man, an Intelligent man, and a paper
comes Into your hand. You open it,
and thero nre three columns of splen-
didly written editorial, recommending
some moral sentiment, or evolving
somescientific theory. In the next col-um- n

thero Is a miserable, contemptible
divorce enso. Which do you read first?
You dip Into tho editorial long enough
to say, "Well, that's very ably wrlt-6n,- "

and you read the divorce caso
from tho "long primer" typo at the top
to tho "nonpareil" typo at the bottom,
and then you ask your wife It sho
has read Itl Ob, It Is only a case of
supply nnd demandI Newspaper men
aro not fools. They know what you
waut, and thoy give it to you. I be-

lieve that It the church nnd the world
bought nothing but pure, honest,
healthful newspapers, nothing but
pure, honestand healthful newspapers
wM ke published. If ye should

gatherall tho editorsand tho reporters
of this country in ono great conven-
tion, and nsk of them what kind of a
paper they would prefer to publish, I

believe they would unanimously say,
"Wo would prefer to publish nn elevat-
ing paper." Ho long as there Is an In-

iquitous demand, thero will be an In-

iquitous supply. I make no npology
for n debauched newspaper, but I am
saying these 'hings In order to divide
the responsibility between thoso who
print nnd thoso who rend.

Another trial of this profession is the
fact, no ono Eeems to care for their
souls. They feel bitterly about It,
though they laugh. People sometimes
inugh the loudest when they feel tho
worst. They are expected to gatherup
religious proceedings, and to discuss
religious doctrines In the editorial col-

umns, but who experts them to be
saVed by the sermons they Btcnograph,
or by the doctrines they discuss In tho
editorial columns' The world looks up-

on them us professional. Who preach-
es to reportersand editors? Some of

them camo from religious homes, and
when they left the parental roof, who-

ever regarded or disregarded, they
came off with a father's benediction
and a mother's prayer. They never
think of those good old times but tears
come Into their eyes, nnd they move
through these great cities homesick
Oh, if they only knew what a helpful
thing It is for a min to put his weary
head down on the bosom of a sympa--

thetlc Christ! He knows how nervous
nnd tired you are. Ho has a heart
large enough to take In all your In-

terests for this world and the next.
Oh, men of the newspaper press, you
sometimes get sick of this world, It
seems so hollow and unsatisfying. If

there are any people In all the earth
that need God, yow are the men, and
you shall have him, If only this day you

Imrv'ore his mercy.
A man was found at the foot of Ca-

nal street, Now York. As they picked
him up from the water and brought
him to the morgue, they saw by the
contour of his forehead that he had
great mental capacity. He had entered
the newspaper profession. He had gone

wn in health. He took to artificial
stimulus. He went down further and
further, until one summer day, hot and
hungry, and sick, and in despair, he
flung himself off the dock. They found
in his pocket a reporter's pad, a lead
pencil, a photograph of some one who
had loved him long ago. Death, as
sometimes It will, smoothed out all the
wrinkles that had gathered premature-
ly ou his brow, and as he lay there his
face was as fair as when, seven years
before, lie left his country home, and
they bade him good-by- e forever. The
world looked through tho window of
the morgue, and said, "It's nothing but
an outcast;" but God said It was a gi-

gantic soul that perished, because the
world gave him no chance.

Let me ask all men connected with
tho printing press that they help us
more and more In tho effort to make
the world better. I charge you In the
name of God, before whom you must
account for tho tremendous influence
you hold tn this country, to consecrate
yourselves to higher endeavors. You
are the men to light back this invasion
of corrupt literature. Lift up your
right hand and swear newallegiance to
the cause of philanthropy and religion
And when, at last, standing on the
plains of Judgment, you look out upon
tho unnumbered throngs over whom
you have had Influence, may It be found
that you were amongst the mightiest
energies that lifted men upon the ex-

alted pathway that leads to tho renown
of heaven. Better than to have sat In
the editorial chair, from which, with
the finger of type, you decided the des-

tinies of empires, but decided them
wrong, that you had" been some dun-
geonedexile, who, by tho light of win-
dow Iron-grate- on scraps of a New
Testament leaf, picked up from the
earth spelled out the story of Him who
taketh away the sins of the world. In
eternity, Dives is the Beggar! Well,
my friends, we will all soon get through
writing nnd printing and proof-readin- g

and publishing. What then? Our life
Is a book. Our years are the chapters.
Our months are the paragraphs. Our
days are tho sentences. Our doubts
nre tho Interrogation points. Our Imi
tation of others the quotation marks, '

Our attempts at display a dash. I
!

Death theperiod. Eternity tho perora-
tion. O God. whero will we spend it?

Seliopenlmuernn Women. I

Schopenhauer'smother, Joana.was a
singular woman, with whom ho was
perpetuallyat war. Sho was lively, he
wns grim. She was a sentimentalist,'
ho detested sentiment. She was de-

voted to society, to gossip, to tho con-

venances of life. He lived for Ideas,
and, with an almostsavage moroseness
poured scorn on the round of "at
homes" andaesthetictea parties. Both
were selfish anaquarrelsome. We may
Judge, therefore, that Schopenhauer
took his notionsof women partly from
his mother. It goes without saying '

that thesenotions were violent In the
extreme, yet not wlthous some aspects
of truth. Tho "now woman" would
rave at his satire on her pretensions;
and yet It would do her good to read
wnat scnopennauerhuh io uy wun ua
much calmness as she can command.
Woman Is hero depicted as emphatical
ly "a lesser man" Indeed, ns far be-

low man as to be fit only for tho role
of tho old fashioned German bausf

Self-Cultur- e.

Sierra Leone, Africa,
The settlement ot Sierra Leone at

one time consisted only of the penin-
sula terminating In Cape Sierra Leone,
with an area ot about 300 square
miles. The colony, with Its protector-
ate, now Includes a large extent ot
country estimated at 4,000 square
iuIVjs. Tho capital, Freetown, pos-
sessesthe best harbor In West Africa.
Tho scenery of Sierra Leone Is said to
be very Blmllar to thut of the West
Indies. The soil Is fertile and thero is
an abundanco of pure fresh water
Tropical fruits grow luxuriantly.
Pineapples especially are produced
very abundantly,while bananas,plan-
tains, avocado pears, mangoes, limes
and oranges nro not only consumed lo-

cally, but nro also exported to Qaabrro
Goreo and Senegal.

A thinking man 1b the worst enemy
tho Princeot Darkness can sjiro. Car-lyl- o.

Truth and facts always agree. Sv
ror tmt lie are aseoclt

"THE STAR OF JAINISM."

Conira Frni lloinlmy In Trrli l) the
IIIikIih) l(rllliili,

Not lenst prominentamong orientals
whom Chlcagonns will remember .is
tnklng prominent part In the parlia-
ment of religions In world's fair days
was Virchnnd It, Gnndhl. He Is secre
tary of the Jain association, nn Indlnn
religious body said to have 5,000,0"!)
members. Mr. Gandhi Is once more In
this country, having come to acquaint
the American people with the doctrlnss
taught by his religion. He believes
thnt when oriental religion is present--
cd, divested of the narrowing lnllu- -

enci'-- which certain sects hnve impos--
ed upon It, the result will be a revcln- -
tlon to the people of the west. When
lie was here for the first time lie was
deeply Impressed by the system of
common schools In this country. And
so he hascome back to InterestAmerl- -
cans In the problem of education m
India. "The great need of the coun--
try," he said, "Is free schools for the
musses. Ninety per rent of the popu
lation cannot reod or write. The coun-
try has been underone form or another
of foreign rule for 3.000 years. The re-

sult has been mental Inactivity and
lack of ambition In the majority of
the people. Education, free education,
Is the only way to raise them out of
their presentcondition. In my opinion,

.. . ..t Imnt 1. .!. t i ..!..-..- .. 1.
"'-- ' "" ""' lu "-- '" euucaie mu

will in turn teach thow'iniie.
and so I have started the

iiiiei nuuuii.u Moneiy ior me Educa-
tion of the Women of India.' " Tho
Jains,of whom Mr. Gandhi Is a leader,
are the most enlightened nnd catholic
religious body in India In their teach--i
ing there Is little or no separatedogma.
They take the various religions of the
world, and endeaxor to draw the es--I
sentlal truths from each As a result
they hold that the fundamentalsof all
the chief religions are the same. The
Jains divide existence Into four states,
The lowest, Xtirukn, Is somewhat akin
to the Christian hell: the next, Tlry-nrr- h.

Is that of the minerals, vege-
tables, and lower orders of sentient
beings: the third Is Manushyra, or that
of man: while Deva Is the state of
the dwellers In the celpstlal world.
Nirvana Is termed Moksha, the stata-- 1

of existence In which man's soul has
thrown oft the trammels of matter antl
becomedivine. God. In the senseof an
extra-cosml- c personality, has no place
In the Jain philosophy. They consider
such a belief illogical, but hold that
there Is a subtle, eternal essence un-

derlying all creation, consciousand un-- ,
conscious, which Is the causeof all tho
myriad modifications of the Infinite.

Mr. Gandhi is now in the oast, whero
he will stay for a few weeks, after- -'

ward visiting Chicago and some of tho
smaller cities.

MiinUejH !rowlti(; rce.
From the WestminsterGazette: With

the gradual extinction, as evidenced by
the recently Usued return of the Capo
agricultural department,of the various
species of big game In South Africa,
It is not surprising to learn from a re-

port Just made to the colonial office

that monkey skins are scarcer than
formerly on the gold coast, the increas-
ing warfarewhich Is carried on against
these unfortunate animals having re-

sulted in a total exterminationof tho
species in the less distant provinces.
In 1S94 no fewer than 163,405 skins
were exported, valued at 41,001,

whereas last year the number fell to
67,660.

Talent" Worth Valuer.

"I have understood,"said the friend-
ly critic, unfolding a voluminous manu-
script, "that poets have a shrinking
nature." "I can testify to the truth
of that," replied the bard. "Well, I
don't want to Imposeupon your friend-
ship. But It would bo a great favor
if you would shrink this up Into about
four stanzasbefore making me road
it" Washington Star.

Study Ctonnnt Hurt the llenlthy.
"Many children at school," said a

studentof children, "appearto be stu-

pid when they are only badly nourish-
ed. They mny have plenty to eat with-
out a sufficient amountof nourishment.
Study will not hurt a healthy child.
Good, hard thinking helps the clrcula-- i
tlon of the blood."

Tho Iteil.ed Ver-lo- n.

"Are you giving me straight goods?"
asked the young New Yorker. "Tho
fabric is truly unbiased," replied the
Bostou maid.

BLOUSES AND HOUSE GOWNS

For day wear is commendeda blouso
In Parmaviolet silk with a tucked bol-
ero fasteningover at the left side with
some eminently decorative little but-
tons In steel and diamonds, while be-

neath comes the pouched fullness of
Ivory lace over whlto chiffon.

Another blouse is n rather more
elaborate affair of white silk veiled
with chiffon and trimmed with mellow-tinte-d

lace. The folded waistband is
of green velvet and the lapels of the
same material aro em-

broidered In silver and white, tho el-

bow sleevesbeing made notableby en-

circling bands of dark fur.
An evening blouso In pink net over

Bk hag m enclrcUl,g rows ot baby
r,bbon volm m a deoper Bha(Jo Md
boasts, moreover, of a deep collar of
chiffon, all gatheredand frilled. The
loft side Is adorned with threo bows ot
black velvetjfe. as many little dia-

mond bucklppud a trail ot Banksla
roses falls over the shoulders.

A little tea gown which ought to
have a signalsuccesswas of pink satin,
lightly trimmed with fine blond lace,
and the bodice, prettily fulled in front,
was drawn up to a V of white satin
richly embroidered in silver, pearls
and diamonds to match the pointed
belt; the high Medici collar was ot
quilted chiffon and the graceful angel
sleeves of blond lace.

White, with lightly laid touohes of
jet and steel, Is an alliance to be reck-
oned with, as may be gathers from
the outlines of this very dainty tea
jacket In creamy white satin, with a
guipure pattern wrought In beads and
paillettes ot steel and cut Jet, throe
largo buttons at each side ot the coat-shap- ed

fronts bearingout this decora-
tion, as well as a buckle to mark the
waist and confine those frills ot

llsso which trim both
sides ot front, The sleeves are worth
notice, being composed of an embroid-
ered strap of satin, Into whlah calCe
to fully sjataered.
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New York Is bout to begin an ex-

periment In municipal sanitation,
which promises to be far-r- e idling In
Its Inlluence, for It la nothing more
or less than the segregation of all the
lHKirer oonsutnptheh In the metro-
politan district. To begin with, they
nrc to be on roil for at Seton Hospital,
ut the upper end of Mnuh ittnn Island,
the exponhoa being met by the elty,
Seton Hospital, therefore, becomes a
subject of some Interest, for U10 suc-
cess of the experiment will depend
largely on the results of the famous
methods now In vogue at this great
charitable Institution, writes n Now
York correspondent.

Since Seton Hall was founded a
large number of the consumptives of
New York, unable to pay for their
treatment,have been taken eaie of by
the sisters, but the health board of
greater New York now proposes to pay
Setou Hospital 11.00 a day for every
patient sent to Spuyten-Duyvl- l, where
the hospital Is located, for treatment.
This will be a great boon to thous-
ands of consumptives, who have spent
so many years of their lives in the
crowded tenements of the great city.
Many of these unfortunates have ex-

isted In small and narrow rooms. No
fresh nir enters their dark chambers,
for vonttlatlon Is Impossible. Unable
to work. wife, husband, mother, fath-
er, brothers,or sister?, as the casemy
be, are compelled to provide food and
shelter.

A noble sister of charity. Sister M

Irene, through whose efforts the New
York Foundling Asylum was estab-
lished. In her many visits to the poor,
saw the misery of those who had lung
troubles and who were deprived in
their poor tenementsof light and air.
so necessary for them. She began to
collect money to build a hospital. In-

defatigable in her efforts, she finally
accomplished her purpose and Seton
Hospital In January. 1895. became a
reality and on that date was opened
to patients. The Institution lost Its
foundressandgreatbenefactresson the
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fourteenthof Au'n' l '.; rp
last. Sister Irene showed her g fat li
4jrst In the uoapl'al. Shr-- h.id bw",

greatly adsd in her labor-- , by Di

J. West Roosevelt, who also died in

the iame year.
"It wm the dream of my life to have

obarg. of a hoapltai for thJ--e wit'i
lung trouble," was the aiwwer of Dr.

Rooitivelt, when the medical direction
of the new Seton Hospital was offered
lo him. Ho entered upon his duties
with enthuslaam and rltted up a most
complete laboratory at his own o.

He provided It with costly ap-

paratus for carrying on experiments
In bacteriology, of which he was a
distinguished specialist. Ills interest
in the hospital was unflagging In (spite

of the many other claims upon hi

time and attention.
Seton Hospital is situated In n beiu-tlfu- l

grove on Spuyten-Duyv-ll Park-

way, within twenty-liv-e minutes of the
Grand Central Station. It stands on
high ground, overlooking the Hudson,
and the line roads In the vicinity af- -'

ford good opportunities for exercise.
The building contains all the modern

appliances for sanitation, and Its
chief attraction Is a large solarium,
filled with growing plants, where, In

cold or stormy weather, the patlentt,
delight to congregate.

The wards are large, airy and cheer-
ful. Each has a capacity for twelvo
beds and Is separated from the other
wards, rendering Isolation complete.

The consumptive patientsof the city,
who, In the future will be sent to Seton
Hospital, will receive the most scien-

tific treatmentunder the care of com-
petent physicians,

To guard against the recognized
vdnnger of mixed Infection, great pre-

cautionsare taken to prevent the Intro-
duction of septic matter Into the wards.
The clothing of patients la sterilized
on admission, and blanketsnnd under-
wear are rendered aseptic before sent
to the laundry. Night spreadsare pro-

vided for tho beds, which are carefully
removed In tho morning and hung In
the open air, thus proventlng tho ac-

cumulated dust from being scatterod
in the ward. Deal tables, without
covering, nrc used In tho dining-room- s.

Pathuta too lck to be trusted to
carry out the sanitary regulations,are
Isolated for the protection of others.

The methods in use are largely by--
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Gotham's Comsumptives
Be Segregated

gienlc and dietetic
dlclous mediation

combined with
Is nssM"d

to heal the
The consuinptle patientsof the city

are to be taken care of at Seton Hos-
pital without regard to race or creed.
They will find much nt this institution
that Is bright and cheerful, for aside
from the kind treitment received by
them from the sistersof charity,

with Its romantic and pic-
turesquesurroundingsoffers much tn
attract the lsltor who comes to Its
shores. This Is cspeclnlly true of this
beautiful placeIn the summer, but even
in the winter n person can enjoy Its
delightful surroundings.

At Seton Hospital In that senpon
entertainments are also given from
time to time for the recreationof pa-

tients In order to drive away and 'e

the monoton of hospital V.
The institution is In charge of Sister

Marie Dalores. n worthy successor o:
Sitter M. Irene.

CHINESE "EXCLUSION" I.Awj,

They Aro Miupir k I'nrri IIpmiiim Thejr
Art- - Not Kiifiirrrili

From Tampa Day at one corner, from
Pticet sound at the other, from El Pa
so .11 uie komn. ironi ban 1 rnnctsio
at the west, to New York at the east,
10 tne ermont. .New ork, New Hninp- -

shire and Maine line on the north. I

comes the same narrative of betraved thfU w01'1'1 bp sustainedby my absence
trusts on the part of debauchedcustoms ""'l ML When I reached the ofllco

and judicial otileers and of hordes of ngaln. Intending to condole them and
these barred and branded Mongolians explnln, I was greeted with nn enthu-pourln-g

into the I'nited States, each slnsm never before shown. The report
with his bribe mony in one hand, his of the convention was a jewel. They

fraudulent papers In the other, and j never thought I had It In me. They
perjury on his lips, says the North Am- - raised my salary and I resigned."
erlcan Kevlew. With several years'

.t

experience In attempting to enforce this
supremelaw of the laud, our faith in
effective legislation upon this subject
is much impaired. Laws deemed ap-

parently faultless have proved but
legislative makeshifts. They do not
meet the evil, but rather aggravateit
by offering opportunitiesfor their eva-

sion through perjury, chicanery and
frauds. Theentire customs service of '

the country, the federal Judiciary and
those appointed specially to enforce
thee laws, all admit that the Chinese
exclusion act Is a preten-- e and fraud
in that it assumes to be legislation in
pursuanceof treaty stipulations, when
in fart it is In violation of them; that
It pretends to correct the evils com-p- l

lined of by oft'erlnc opportunitiesfor
its evasion through the crafty prac-
tices, fraudulent devices and bold per-

jury of the criminal Chinese; that it has
opened the door to the perjuter, who is

SKTON HALL AND ITS FOCNDKIt.

too ready to swear himself within
thf pale of our laws and thus whole
legions of the!- - jtople are flocking to
lie I'nited States who are not entitled

to come. Thus with every precaution
under exUtlng laws, and In the faceof
every effort, we have failed so far to ar-

rest the Incursions already effected
over the bordering lines of the neigh-
boring territory; as we have seen, well-inow- n

routesa,ro estatdUhed by trails
and by waterways along which tlioy

omo. When once here they mingle
and merge with nnd becomean 1111

portion of the "former resi-
dents."

Inure for MintUer'.

As to the Influence of tobacco on
health, this appears from an analysis
of the statistics gathered by the Rus-
sian doctor; "Out of 100 smokers 10.09
per cent, fell HI from affections of the
respiratoryorgans, and out of 100 non- -

smokers only 10.90; ill from affections
of the digestive organs, out of 100
smokers, 11.SS, and out of 100

9.92, affected In both appar-
atus, respiratory and digestive, out of
100 smokers, were 8.77 per cent., and
out of 100 only 3.22. In
genernl, 30,71 per cent, of smokers and

'

23 83 per cent, of were
taken 111." As these factswere derived

I from an Inquiry among 1.000 young
. men of about the same age and physi

cal condition, they seem to show un-

mistakablythat smoking Is deleterious
to health,unless there be resort to the
argumentthat those susceptible to dis-
ease arepredisposed to tobacco, an ar-
gument which Is not supported by ob-

servation. Dr. Mendelsohn discovered
what might bo employed to weaken his
conclusion, that one-thir- d of thoso
given to smoking formed tho habit be-

fore they were 10 years of age. Of
those I5.S3 per cent, become 111, while
of those who beganto smoke after they
wero 10 only 32.71 per cent, became111.

The bad effects of smoking may be
from Indulging In It at too early an
age. Pittsburg News.

Woman' lotUm,
She "Why do you get so profane?

Why can't you content yourself with
'good gracious me,' as I do?" He
"I rriiililn'r lin Rn ns tn tnlk
that way about myself." Indianapolis
Journal,

TOOK HIM DOWN.
Tin. ruopio t din onii'K Were Wildly

r.ntlitnlnMle.
After n newspaper man had inter-

viewed the leading banker the man of
money unbended and did the talking,
says the Detroit Free Press. "You've A

struck your forte," he said. "Do you
know. 1 was a member of your pro-

fession once?" and the old gentleman
blushed like n bonrdlng-sehoo-l girl.
"Yes. and thought t would cross-cu-t to
the very front. 1 had nerve to spare
and most people think that is the stock
in tradeof a successful newspnper man.
It's a big mistake. I thought that I

knew more In an way than
any one else. That was another mis-

take. When I called on a man and ob-

tained views from him with which I

did not agree 1 Invariably got Into a
heated argumentwith him. That was
the biggest mistake of all. Yet 1 was
satisfied that, as a reporterand special
worker. 1 laid clear over the deck and
rather pitied all the rest of the people
In the business. I persistentlynotltled
my employers that they would serve
their best Interests by giving me an
Increase In salary and was sore because
they gave no practical evidence of
acieelnc with me. I nlways swelled
arou,i when sent away from the city
on special work and was particularly
pompous when 1 went to take care or
my llrst national convention. The first
resslon was not over before I was call-

ed to ny home in the east by news of
father's fatal Illness. Next to me nt
the reporters' table was a nervous lit
tie fellow about my size, who never had
anything to say. He undertook to do
my work by having most of his own
duplicated and tilling In with matter
of local Interest to my paper. I did
aU ' ro"'11 t0 Impress on nun me ios

PRAISE FOR KANSAS WOMEN.

.Mr, rri'iilln lli-i'lt- (iliiwlnu Hlntory

mill AU- - riilqiio IU(o-lll- .

Annual vacations for f.irmeis' wives
and daughterswns one of the Innova-

tions urged by Mrs. Noble Prentls of

Kansas City, Kan., nt the annualmeet--

Ing of the. Kansas stateboard of agri--

culture nt Topeka last week,
Her paper was entitled "The
Farmer's Wife and Daughter,"
and was an interesting review of
the development of Kansas and the
part taken in It by women. She gave
a history of the early trials of the
pioneer Kansas women and the life
they had tolead. "In all the annalsof
Kansas," she said, "nothing could be
found to equal the heroism of the
wives nnd daughters of the pioneer
Kansas farmers." She spoke about the

service of the Kansas women to the
cause of freedom and how they took
their knitting and sat by their hus-
bands, urging them to action In the
convention that framed the constitu-
tion. She drew pictures of the early
development of education, whon the
farmer'sdaughterrode on her pony to
the little school which she taught. In
all tho Institutions In Kansis, sho said,
the Kansas women are noticeable ex-
cept in the penitentiary. Sho ad-

vocated annual vacations for the
wives of Kansas farmers, clubs for
farmers' wives and daughters and

'

traveling rural libraries. Her address
was received with great enthusiasm.

Alfalfa King' Dnilgr.
From the Topeka Journal: Captain

J. II. Churchill of Dodge City, who
Is known throughout tho state ns the
"alfalfa king," says that Dodge City

'

has so changed lately that it Is now
called "New Dodge," and that it is
fast becoming a prosperous place and
the renter of a great cattle raising ter
ritory, rrorn this district thousands'

of cattle are furnished to feeders, and j

the world Is supplied with meat. Cap-tai- n

Churchill is the man who recently
becamefamous for his feat of grafting j

alfalfa roots to strawberry plants and
raising largo berries which startled
everybody. This story was circulated
about him all over tho countryand peo-- j

Plo In Texas actually placed ordora
witn him for strawberry plants on
which alfalfa roots had been grafted.
Ho had 3,000 acres In alfalfa and is '

raising about 600 head of cattle.

Chote tho lint Alllil.
Several years ago tho lato Sir Fran-

cis Lockwood got a prisoner off by
proving an alibi. Sometime afterward
the Judgemet him and sald,"Well, Lock-woo- d,

that was a very good alibi."
"Yes, my lord," was the answer, "I had
three offered mo, and I think I selected
tho best ono."

Mrrrlleii.
"Your ninjesty will not consentto re-du-co

tho war Indomnlty?" asked tho
Turkish official. "No!" thunderedAb-
dul Hamld. "I'll fleece thoso Greeka
like a summer hotel proprietor."-'-
i'i

j

SENATOR I1.K.MVOM AS

SUCCEEDS GORMAN IN TUB
UPPER HOUSli.

Hr'rf Sketch or 1M l.lfr As An

He llu lew lli titl Hi1

l n I'otltlviit Nii1i'im In II t '(in 11

Mntr.

LOUIS K M 0 It Y

V( Combs, the new
l' nlUl States Sen-

ator from Mary-

land, vas born 111

Washington Coun-
ty, that sta.e. and

.t.".!!! MitiirlK1V Jx . .. .. , -
Co C 's ui years urn. ueiff graduated from

H

1.

1'r (Dickinson College,
and was admitted
to the bar soun ni-

ter reaching his majority. He began
his political career in lSTil, when, nt
the age of HO, he was the republican
candidate for congress In the Sixth
District, and wns defeated by William
Walsh by only fourteen votes. As a
candidate for the Forty-eight- h con-

gressMcComas wns successful, and he
was for three successive
terms thereafter. During that time he
was the only republican congressman
from Maryland.

in the eight years he served In con-

gress Mr. McComasmade a good record
as an Industriousand clllclent member.
Ills supportof the force bill was large-
ly responsible for his second detent.
In the Presidential campaign of ISO.
he was secretaryof the National He
publican committee. Shortly after the
election of that jear PresidentHnrrl
son, who, like President McKlnley, Is

a warm personal friend, appointed him
to the bench of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia.

From a political standpoint the ele-

vation of Judge McComas Is believed
to be the retirementof Senator Wei- -

5W8
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SENATOR M'COMAS.
llngton as tho leader of his party in
Maryland. For years It has beena bit-

ter fight between them for supremacy.
Judge McComas is an original McKln-
ley man nnd to him undoubtedly will
McKlnley Intrust his political inter-
ests in Maryland should "he decide to
become a candidate for
SenatorWellington has taken no part
In the fight recently ended. He In-

dorsed McComas' candidacy because
he knew that the Judge was a close
personal friend of the President and
nlso ber-aus- the sentiment of repub-
licans throughout the state was fav-

orable to him.
Judge McComas has always cherish-

ed an ambition to sit In the upper
branch of congress. The Joy of suc-
cess Is sweetened by the fact that he
defeated the great Gorman. His elec-

tion was attainedby the unity of Mary-
land republicans who followed the ad-

vice of national leaders to "get togeth-
er." He was selected as tho logical
choice of the party. He Is known a3
an eloquent orator, Is a popular leader
and has an excellent reputation as a
Jurist.

PULLING TEETH AT SEA.
noiillmry unit IMiy-l- i; fur I'mir .link Tnr

WIiIIh AltuHt.
From the New York Sun: When a

sailor on a deep water ship has a tooth
ache he Is likely to go to the captain.
The captain gives him something out
of the medicine chest to put In his
tooth, and If that doesn't cure It, per-
haps ho pulls It. It Is a common thing
for the sailors to pull their own teeth.
Their method Is to put a string around
a tooth and pull It; but dental for-

ce) s nre carried on deep water ships,
on some vessels a fair outfit of them.
A ship captain of long experience said
bat In the course of his life at sea ho

Imd pulled 200 teeth. The ship's medl-iu- e

chest on large essels Is like a
'0F(t or cupboard, with n glass door,

built In tho ship. In this chest the
medicine bottles, gilt-labele-d, are ar-- 1

ranged on shelves that riseone above
another In receding tiers; It Is prac-

tically a well appointed llttlo drug--I
store. There Is supplied with the nied-- j

Iclne chest a book explaining the uses
rf the medicines. The captain Is likely
10 have some other book on medical
subjects which he hasread and studied,
nnfl ne '" HMy to li a vo had a good deal
of experience before attaining tho rank
of masterof the ship. The sailors are
generally healthy men. but, when occa-

sion requires, the captain prescribes;
he Is the physician. Limbs broken nt
sea arc of course set there, and there
might be circumstances In which tho
captain would not hejltate to perform
a surgical operation.

"Wine for 'I hjr Mniiinrli1 !(-- '
I had occasion to ctll on a lady

whose temperance views wero ns
strong as were her dislike to Mie
church. At once she asked If I wero
a teetotaler, and my confession that
I holnneed to the mucb-abiise- il china
of moderate drinkers brought down a
storm upon my devoted head. In the
courso of my defense I quoted St.
Paul's advice to Timothy: "Take a
little wine for thy stomach's sake,"
Now, every man knows the Joke nbout
the reply a story as old as tho hills;
but my teetotal friend mado tho fam-
ous answer In perfect good faith and
In anything but a spirit of Joking, "I
am surprised that you, a clergyman,
don't know that Paul was speaking
of wlno for outward application only,"
And not only this, but the good lady
proceededto defend hor peculiar Inter-
pretation. There was nn old woman
I knew who used to say that nothing
did her so much good as Queen Anno
(qulnlno), especially when she had tho
headacheor the tootbaohe. Tho

OOLOHED DOWNS POPULAH.

Dftatntlilr I'.fTi'cM nt lln MM. 1111 In I'nril
U11; mill In I'nr

One of Uie winter's most fetching
dre?s creations Is the corded gown.
The cording lends Itself most kindly to
the decoration of the new skirt that Is

made In two pieces. One, the upper
half, llts about the hips like 11 sheath
and across the back almost without n
wrinkle. The lower half, for all Its
fullness, trusts entliely to the fact that
It Is cut on the blm. and where It l

set on to the top portion, If rows of
fur do not conceal the connection, then
from three to five cords are run In.
Thus nn absolutely novel hang and fit
In the art of skirt tnnklng Is arrived at
niul by the cut of the pettlcoatu now
critical women Judge whethern sister
woman Is within or beyond the pale of
the mode, The basque or bodlco Is a
matter of small moment beside It, and
unless out for shopping or on sport-
ing bent the skirt inti3t be trimmed.
Cords, braid, fur bands, tucks, a sash,
something must assume the effect of
drapery, and If one Is going to have but
one dress to use for weddings, lunch-
eons, tensor calls, don't select anything
but gray. Settle on cashmere or dinp
d'ete, because It will be a faultless
spring suit, and the nearer the season
grows toward Lent, the more gray will
be worn. The prettiest little sols of
culTs and collnrs of American raccoon
and opossum skins are among the nice
things shown by the man who deals In
pelts. Raccoon and opossum skins
nre among the cheapest we have: they
have been suddenly found by the
queens of fashion to possessvirtues of
true beauty, and besidebeing made In-

to garmentsmuch of It Is selling for
dress trimming. Deslde this very
economical novelty we nrc using the
skins of wolf cubs for smart winter
capes and adjustable coat collars.
Ex.

DOCS' BARKS.

splpnillil Allium! Arc tin' Ni'iTfiiutiillinil
ninl tlm St. llprimril.

. As to barking thereare a greatnum-
ber of different sorts of barks, .the
meaning of each ono of which Is well
known, says Our Animal Friend. For
example, there Is the barking which at
night Is meant to call master'satten-
tion to the fact that some burglar or
other evil-do- Is hovering around the
premises. When 1 hear my Landseer
Newfoundland or my splendid St. Ber-

nard giving warning in this way I turn
on my other side and do but sleep tho
sounder, well knowing that no evil-

doer would daro to enter my premises
or even my grounds. Some years ago
ecry houso In Twyford was entered by
burglars except my own. With jim-

mies they had already opened a lower
window of my villa when they had to
lly! The bark of warning has doubtless
descended through long generations
from the days when wild dogs hunted
In packs and It was then as useful In
recalling stragglers as the buglo of a
regiment. Next there Is the bark of
Joy, when a dog, for instance, meets
again a kind and loving master who
may have been absentfor n few days.
No mistaking this. It is the bark of
pleasure and excitement. Sometimes
my beautiful St. Bernard,"Fair Helen
of Troy," mingles a little friendly
scolding with this, for after licking my
cheeks and earssho backs astern,and,
with head cocked funnily on one side,
barks me a lecture.

"Why didn't you take mo with you?"
she seemedto say. "It was cruel, and
I've been wretched nl tho time. But
I'm happy now. Don't ever leave your
Helen again."

STATUE OF AUSTIN BLAIR.

Edward Clark Potter has comploted
bis statueof Gov. Austin Hlair, order-
ed by tho Michigan legislature for the
capltol grounds at Lansing. It will ho

vO "'I
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MICHIGAN'S WAH GOVERNOR,

unveiled next May, probably on Deco-

ration Day.

due for tlm IlrllUlinr.
Some of tho British troops In the

Irish rebellion did not fight particu-
larly well. A certain general, at a
ford lieutenant's party In Dublin, was
admonishing a begging woman to
leave tho place, when she said: "it
Is that I am glad to see your honor
hero In tho red coat you wore the very
day when you saved tho life of my
boy, llttlo Mlcklo!" "Indeed!" replied
tho genernl, not sorry to hear some-
thing to his credit on such a distin-
guished occasion, "I had forgotten all
about it. How did I save his life?"
"Well, your honor, when tho battle
was at Its hottest your honor was tho
first to run, and when mo llttlo Mlcklo
saw tho general run he ran too, tho
I.ord bo praised!"

City l'onilliroker.
From tho Municipal Record and Ad-

vertiser: Tho Paris municipal pawn-broki-

establishment(Mont do Piete)
a few years ago was authorized to mako
loans not oxceedlng $100 011 approved
public securities at 0 per cent, with a
fixed charge of 5 cents on each tran-
saction. Loans of this kind made last
year aggregated nearly $3,000,000, Tho
establishmentnhtnin- - fnn.ia i!w i,.i- -
bills at Vh per cent for three months
to 2 per cent for a year. Tha sm.u
loans on collaterals are of great ser--
vlco to workmen and small traders,
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FOHWOMKN AND HOME

ITEMO OF INTEREST FOP. MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Ciirrnit Nnlr of t tic rmlilom-l- o Ainitrrn
Kiilr 1'orriiniinli'tiU Tho "T rutin"

of 11 'Iriilncil .urm U Nut Properly
In Wonmn' I.iiiltmlr.

Widow nt Hit litilttlilrr llrlilul.
fe& l AL gently thou,

mIiomu hand
bath won

The young lilnl
from lis nest
away,

W li e r o cm cIcks,
'neath 11 vernal
sun.

She Kiiyly carolled,
nay by day;

Tile liiiunt Ih lone,
tin- - heart must
Hi love,

From whence her
timid wing doth soar.

They penilve list ill liusli of eve,
Yet hcur her gushuit; sung no more.

Donl fiently with her: thou art dear,
licyond what vestal Up have told.

And, like a lamb fiom loiiiitains clear,
She turns confiding to thy fold;

She, round thy sweet domestic bower
The wreaths of changelesslovo shall

twine,
Watch for thy step at vesper hour.

And blend her holiest prayer with thine.

Deal gently thou, when, far awny,
Mid stranger scenes her foot shall rove.

Nor let thy tender care decay
Tho soul of womun lives In love:

And shouldst thou, wondering, mark a
tear,

Unconscious, from her eyelids break,
He pitiful, nnd soothe the fear

That man's strong heart may ne'er par-
take.

A mother yields her gem to thee.
On thy true breast to sparkle rare:

She places 'ncath thy household tree
The Idol of her fondest caro:

And by thy trust to be foiglven,"
When Judgmentwakes In terror wild

By all thy treasured hopes of heaven,
Deal gently with the widow's child.

A1eftdlo4niiH Friends
Hope writes for advice. Some tlmo

ago she made the acquaintanceof n
young man whom she greatly admired;
then, as tey were so situated that they
met contlnunlly, they learned to lovo
one another, and became engaged.
All went well for a time, nnd
they were ns happy as their
fondest hopescould desire. Hope went
away to college, nnd when sho re-

turned all was changed. Her friends
opposed the engagement nnd did nil
Hint they could to break It off. Sud-

denly, and without apparent reason,
the young man'slettersceasedto come,
nnd Hope wns left In doubt ns to his
Intentions or her own position. She
wonders If sho Is still engaged, and
vould like some advice as to the best
course to pursue. Answer: In the ab-

senceof a definite understandingto the
contrary, you certainly arc an en-

gaged woman, nnd as such have the
right to demand nn explanationof tho
young man, who Is acting in n most re-

markable manner, to say the least.
Even though friends oppose the state
of things and insist on his breaking
the engagement,he Is under obligations
as a gentleman to offer nn explanation
and come to some agreement
on the subject. It Is a most uncom-
fortable position for a young woman
to be placed in, and the young man
ought to be called to account nt once.

A Ilelmtalilii Volnt.
II. K. Is engaged for a debate on the

following subject: Resolved, that sep-

arateschools for boys and girls arc bet-

ter than H. K. Is on the
affirmative side, and would like a

Answer: It is the belief of
many persons that young people who
are educated In separateschools have
less to distract their minds than If they
constantly meet In and out of school
hours. It is almost Impossible to keep
the idea of beaux and lover-lik- e atten-
tions out of the heads of young men
and women who are thrown together
day after day, and when tho tender
passion comes Into tho heart applica-
tion to studies and strict attention to
business files out of the head, to come
back no more while that nilschlovoiin
rascal Cupid holds possesion. Where
there are no such distractions pupils
nre likely to become more completely
nbsorbed In their studies, and often
give them undivided attention when
otherwise they would go through their
school duties with a ss

that would never produce satisfactory
results. New York Ledger.

C'liuriiilnir Te.i liown.
The charming tea-gow- n shown Is

made of accordlon-plalte- d, old roso
crepo do chine, and hangs full and
straight from a yoke mado of tiny
ruches of white chiffon laid over n
foundation of the old rose. Tho edge
of the gown is finished with a full,
round, narrow ruch of pink chiffon,
while tho plain, soft sleeve of roso
crepe de chine fits tho arm quite loose-
ly, and Is llu..hed with a frill of very
sheerwhite lace. Tho bolero is mado

mimsflw

of a moss-gree-n shado of velvet, being
slashed on the back to show the chiffon
yoke, and trimmed nil around with a
band of gold passemonterlo profusely
studded with green and rose jewels.
Tho accordlon-plalte- d skirt hasa drop
lining of rose-colore- d taffeta, This
Kown may be made very effective for

1 ls oxponso by having tho material
' -- thorc'1 u onto '"8 yoke insteadof
tno accordlon-plalte- d effect, and omit- -
ting the rucks at the bottom; and if
preferred,a band of the Jeweled trim- -

,,,I,1R mny b0 """tMioii, though mm

1HII1I1 IH.111 in niniiiu mm mum.
Notwithstanding thu general Idea

that tho bolero Jacket nnd all Its re-

lations had lost enste with tho moat
noted of French and American design-
ers, wc still have this little Bhort affair
with us, nnd nowhere Is It more stylish
and Jaunty than on tho new s,

which show nil sorta of Jacket effects
on the very lntest models. Few of
them nre made straight around, ns It
takesaway somewhat from tho Ideaof
oaso and comfort. If they nro carried to
the back, they arc Invnrlably slashed.
A number of the gowns nrc trimmed
to simulate a jacket, both back and
front.

Training SchnoU for Nurses.
Marlon would like to know which Is

the best training school for hospltnl
nurses. Wo would not advise any
young woman to look toward nursing
for a living. That Is man'ssphere en-

tirely. When a young woman enters
n hospltnl to become 11 nurse, she
generally docs so ns a result of selfish
motives; some selfish vanity Is urging
her. Sometimesshe doesso to free hcr-c- lt

from home restraints. Where there
13 ono good female nursetheroarehun-
dreds of failures. Learn to keep houso
well nt home, how to cook, sew and
mend, and the world will be better for
your having lived In It; go to a hos-
pital and the revcrso will be likely.
Every wise girl knows that home la
her realm. Tho really noble woman
nurse thnt Marlon has read about Is
the woman who Is a nurse In an emer-
gency, such as war, pestilence and fam-

ine. It 'Is from the homes that such
noble women spring, not from hos-

pitals. Ex.

A Typlral Tea Clown.
A typical tea-gow-n of the very first

kind worn Is shown In tho figured pink
nnd cream French challle which has
cream for tho background, with a pink
zigzag pattern running closely all over
the surface. The severe prlncesse back
Is one of fashion's latest whims, but
must be fitted with the greatestcaro
and precision. The box-plalt- front
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linngB from a fitted yoke, nnd Is fin-

ished across the front with a twist of
pink moire ribbon, finished with small
bows at each armhole. Two nifties of
challle bound with pink moire ribbon
form the shoulder trimming, while the
lower edge of the plain, loose-fittin-g

sleeve Is trimmed tho same. A crushed
collar and loops of pink moire ribbon
finish the neck.

When a tea-gow-n Is a failure, the
fault may generally bo traced to an
unhappy selection of mnterial and col-
or. This Is the one gown that may bo
mado almost poetic, but It must bo
soft, clinging and of cheerful coloring,
and quite suggestlvo of neglige habits.

Half it IlnifiHi Irlly Sandra.
What a boon the sash Is, by the wny!

If sho who has but one plain blnck
evening dress to her name will make
half a dozen sashesfor it sho can al-
most boast of half a dozen brand-no- w

expressions to her costume. Let her
make ono sash of black satin ribbon
about fivo or six inches wide, cut tho
bottom ends In swallow-tal- l forks, and
then powder the two lengths of ribbon
with moonlight spangles. At her waist
the ribbon Is most suitably sowed In
two big, poppy-shape-d rosettes, with
centers of close-masse- d spangles. In
shell pink chiffon another sash can bo
selected,mado very wide, and tho ends,
for 11 spaco of twelve Inches up, orna-
mented with little spaced chiffon ruf-
fles. Make a third sash of green lib-
erty silk, the ends knotted and' holding
small clusters of flowers. Palo groy
ciepe do chine, fringed with violets,
Is a model sash,nnd can, like a good
green salad, bo tossed up at home. Be-

side getting all the effects possible by
the use of many sasheson ono dress
an excellent air of novelty Is achieved
by clipping out the sleevesof an even-
ing gown and filing In tho throat. It
Is rarely that one sees nowadays a
body at once sleeveless and decollete,
for the rule seems to bo, It the neck
Is high, then no sleeves, while If long
sleeves are worn then the neck must
bo open. It is a pretty notion at the
moment to wear sleevesof some trans-
parent goods, lightly spangled, to do
away with all puffs or ruffles on the
Bhoulders and finish the sleeve tops
by broad black velvet bands,

Coltnn'a Advice.
The other day, as I was clinging to

tho strap of a Lexington avenue car,
saysa writer In the Christian Advocate,
two ladles sat nearme, and as one
opened her portmonnale to pay her
faro, a scrap of paper pasted to the
leather was disclosed,

"Is that your shopping list?" asked
the other; "It doesn't look like a long
one."

"No," was the reply; "it Is not the
list, but It Is what keops the list from
being a long ono," and she read:

"Ho who buys what he doesnot need,
will soon need what he cannotbuy,"

"What n capital guardian of your
capital! You must let mo copy that
for my leaky purse. Who wrote it?"

"I don't know, but I wish I did, for
ho has saved many a dollar from light-
ly rolling from my handsslnco I put it
here."

I was Intently interestedin tho con-
versation; for at that very moment
there lay in my note, book n scrap
which I would have brought forth, but
for the fact that my own corner wu
reached.
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A FRIEND'S ADVICE.
And what it led to.

It Is not a common occurence mat a
i .friendly word should ur the meanso( jtlv.lag nearly lorly year of halipluess mid

Health to (lie liersnn heeding the advice It
?anted. This wan the cane with Mry.Ininrd. At twenty.fiv die was dragKliiK
vut ncr nays in iniKiy, ai sixty-on- e sue
flnds htrel( no lullv and strong-- the can
do work that would aha rue many a younger
woman, and look. back on thlrty-sl- a

happy, healthful years of industry. But
let her tell her atoryt

"Thlfty.sl yen rsagoI had greattrouble
with my liver. The doctors allowed thattherewere tumors growing on It, and they
bllttered my side Iti til effort to give me
relief. I wai nt that time earning my
living aa a tailored, but for five years,
between the pain In my aide and thebliiters I wai in constant misery, and
work wasa drag to me, with no prospect

f relief: fortunately for me, however, a
friend advisee? me to take Dr. Ayer's Sar.
aaparllls,and finally persuadedme totakeregular course of it. When I first com
neuced taking the Sarsaparllla my side
was so painful that I could not fasten my
dress,and for a time I did not get any
relief, but my friend advised me to per.
aevere and relief was sure to come,andcoma It did. This happened, as I soy,
thirty. six yearsago. Mv liter has never
Troubled me since, and during these years

through the most critical
fierlod of a woman's life without any par

trouble, and atf sixty-on- e

yearsof age, I am active and strong, and
able to do a day's work that would upset

Tho vory latest Is for glrln to visit
married womun.

Double the I'lrnsurcuf a Drive.
A lino cnnlno doublet tho pleiisuro of

driving. Intending buyers of carriages enn
mvo dollais by pomllnif for tliu lurce, free
catalozuoof thn KlkliiirtCurriso ami Harness
Manufacturing Co., of Klklmrt, I mi.

Somo people's Iduii of a ruttlitifj good
timo is to got up n sui'prlbo party.
Brook Bletltto Cigarettes,20 for 6 ct.

Ittakeou woman to pick u woman to
pieces.

OH, WHAT Hl'M'.NIIll) COl'li;!:.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., III.,
writes: "From one packageSalzor's
German ColTeo Horry costing 15o I
grow 800 lbs. of better coffeethan I cun
buy in storesat HO centsa lb."

A puckugo of this uiul big .seed cutu-logu-o

is sentyou by John A. Salat
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., upon receipt
ot Ific stampsand this notice, w. n. u.

What hasbecome of tho oldfashioned
boy who woro red top boots?

Don't TobaccoSpll and SmokeYour Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mng-netl- c,

full of life, nervoand vlKor, tnko
the wonder-worke- r, tuut makesweakmen

strong. All druggists, M)c. orl. Cure uunrun-tee-d.

booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling RemedyCo., Clilcitfo or Now York.

Fools try to convinco a woman but
viae men persuade her.

HKATTIjK, unquBstionnbly host nnd
choapestBlurting point uiul outrlttlufc sta-
tion for Alaska nnd Klondike, does not usk
or advise you to go, but you will find
Seattle's facilities, stocks nnd experience
unsurpassednud price the vory lowoit.
Washingtoustate tins Klondlkes of Its own.
Seattle is tho chief city. HtranKers nro
Srotactedby 1'ubllo Comfort Dtirentt.

of Cotnuieri.'e,Seuttle,Vajh.

No ono lelioves u man whunhotulks
abouthis molesty.

'A Perfect Type of theHighestOrder of
Excellence in Manufacture."

WalterBaM&Ks

Breakfast

(ocna
Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Costs Less Tdan QUE cent a Cap..

lis surethat you get the GenuineArticle,
made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Established 1780.a)!,WS r

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LAGRIPPE
CURED BY
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many a younger woman. Jtver since my
recovery I takenn couple ol bottles
of tach ;;rlug,nnl

unite satisfied that 1 owe my pood
health to this tteatmeut. I give this toll.inonUI purely In the that may
meet the eye of some poor sufferer."Mary I.inoard, Woodstock, Out.

Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparlllahaswon Its way
to every cornerof the world by the praise
of Its friends; those who have tiled nnd
who know thy were cured by the useof
the remedy. There Is nettling so strong
as this personaltestimony. It throws all
theories and fancies to the winds aud
stands solidly tipou the of expert,
enee challenging skeptic with a
positive "1 Anon." Ayer's Sarsaparllla
with purifying and vitalising action on
the blood la a radical remedy for eciyform of disease that begins In or
Impure blood. tumors, sores,
ulcers, bolls, eruptions and ainiitar dis.
eases yield promptly to this medicine.
Rome casesare more stubborn th"n others,
but persistencewith Dr. Ayer's Sarcapa
rills usually results hi a complete cure.
Mary I.lngard with a bottle, and
went on to a course of Dr. Ayer's Ssrsapa.
rllla. When she was cured she realised
that a medicine that could cure disease
could also preventIt. shetook a couple
of bottles each sprlug aud kept In perfect

There are thousands of similar
cases on record. Some of these are
gatheredinto Dr. Ayer's Curebook.a little
book o'f loo pages which Is seut treeby the
J. C. Co., Lowell, Mass. Write for 1U

Doubt About It.
Daushter Both Mr. Cheerlble and

Mr. Lovelorn have proposed, and I
don't know which to rnarry. Mother
Accept Mr. Cheerlble, dear. Ho Is the
best notured man I ever saw. Daug-
hterWhat makes you think bo, mam-
ma? Mother I've noticed that he
laughs at his rival's Jokes even.

Fullness Thereof,
Amid tho discomforts ot life and the

fullnesB therof, reaching to
family, there Is that which can so
easily mitigate or entirely cure, tho
wonder is why we endure aud suffer
o much. From big pains to little

aches, which are tho wear nnd tear
of the physical structure of there
are always remedies good, better and
best. The choice should be always for
best as the surestand tho cheapest. In
chronic or acuto suffering with rheu-
matism, neuralgia, sciatica or lum-bug- o,

with the minor ailments of
sprainsand bruises, or of sorenessand
stiffness, the efllcacy of St. Jacobs 01)

and the fullness thereof In so many
complete and perfect make It

out as the best remedy for pain.
Why, then, should stand on tho
order of going for and not go at
once? numberless cases the aggra-
vations of discomforts nnd pains are
from delay. Why should we suffer?

Don't imagine that your friend ou-jo-

being ttbiied, oven In fun.

Itriuity Is HI1101I Derp.
Clean blond meansh clean skin. No beauty

without Cascarcts, Ointly
cleans jour blood and Keeps It clean, by
Mlrrui up the luy ller and driving all Im-

purities 110111 the body, lienin y to
banish pimples bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and that Iekly bilious complexion by taking
CascuretB, lieuuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 'J."e, 50c.

Kvery man believes ho is a good, livo
eition.

CrescentHotel, Kurclia Hprlngs, Ark.
OpensMarch 1st. In heart of Ozurk Moun-
tains, climate mild and bracing, scenery wild
and beHiitiful. L'neiiuuled medicinal waters,
recursion through sleepers, vlu r'rl-c-

Line. Addioss Mutineer Crescent, Kuieka
Springs,or lico. T. Nicholson, (5. 1'. A., Filsco
bine, St. Louis, Mo.

Don't ciii'su your enemies; oxptcss
tho hope that they may have twins.

btuto of Ohio. City of oledo,
I.ui-aa- . County

as.
J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is

tho partner of tho linn of V.
Cheney & Co.. iloln business In tho ( 1 y
of 'lolado. County and Malo uforesaitl.
and thai said firm will lay the sum of

HUNWtKI) WH.LAlt.S) for each anduery cusn of Cutnrrh thatcannot bo cured by
Ibu useHull's Catarrh Cure

FKAXIv J. CIIKNKY.
Sworn tobafore mo und subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.,
ma

(Seal) A. OM'.AHON.
Notary

Hull's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally and
npfw fllr.'i, v 1111 ,1,.. Vilriml titifl Tiiin.rtiiw k,,p.

J faees of the sjstcin. Stud for testimonials,
ireo,

I'. J CIIKNKY & Co., Toledo, O.
Drutrxlsth. 75c.

Hall's Family I'llls uro tho best.

In the Hitr.
Bosely. "That fellow whom I made

you acquainted with is an expert glass-blower- ."

Jagley. noticed how expertly he
blew every bit of foam off.'

sina iil pvuiiue nnv ae uaH ,Hiiia jwui
'a UKOI'S" has don for him for I doa't
Pltol 1." I adTlsa all auffertna; belnga to
ooou 10 manainu. tar. joruoawi 111 eenJtettl.

Bridgeport, Ala., January lltt.

OF THE HEART.

FOR SO DAYS MORI YOU TRY IT 28 OKNT8.

fifZ nDADfill Is th most concentrated aadpowerful spsciflo known.
O UilVrO Frs from opiates a.l parfeetly aarmlsss. Rsllsf la

asusllj frit tharsrr flrst nlnbt. Wa bare Isttars of (rstsful oralu from thousaadi
who have besaeurtdby " MtOfB," and wbo rsiouiiusud It 10 sufferers.

HAD RHEUMATItM FOR 40 YEARS.
SwsnsonIthtuniatlo Cur Ce Chicago. Oantlsmsni I writ tins to Inform

too all how much good your t liKOl'S" my husband, lis Is taking tha
Moond bottl now IraprnYlng cvsrjr day, Whsn bsgsn to tsk It was
suffsrlnif agrtatdsalwith Kliauruatlsm and Ilaart Trouble, aad wk-aes- s

In Ms limbs, and alto stomach trouble had no appstlls, and oould not
walk half a mil without his legsbeing so ill ft that when sat down could
hardlr up again. Nw, I am happy to tall you ha la Ilk a a)w man,sua
canwalk without any your mtdloln curat htm It will curs anjun, for
h hashad Rheumatismfor forty yearsand will savsnty years old th

Mark.) nae
.iMnniti .iiiiinniiiih what

would hn If It
"A It is

HAD RHEUMATISM
Cur Co., Chicago,

kejtd had th so
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WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

"IP AT PIR8T YOU DON'T SUCCEED,"
TRY

SAPOLIO

flreat Heathen Temples,
Serlnnapatnin, or the city of Vishnu,

In Mynote, ono of the natlvo Htutes of
Southern India, ponscsHOft the largest
heathen temple in the world. It com-prlao- H

a aaunrn,ench ilda of which la a
mile In length, nnd limldo of which are
alx other dinaren. Itn wnlli are 2C feet
In height and Ovo feet thick. The
grand hall In which tho pIlRriniB lo

la supported hy a thousand pit-Inr- s,

each cut from a filnglo block of
tone. There la a rery large and mag-

nificent nuddhist temple at Rangoon,
which atanda upon a hugs mound of
two terraceg, the uppel" ono of which la
1C8 feet above the ground outside, and
measures 900 feet by 685 feet, the
temple being reached by long flights of
ateps. At Kortl there la a moat won-

derful temple hewn out of the rock,
The Interior la decorated by colossal
figures of elephants and heathen
dottles. It contains one large central
apartment,capablo of accommodating
some3,000 porsons, In addition to num-
erous halls and passages. Tho great-
est assemblage of heathentemples In
one area Is at Juggurnauth,or Pooree,
on the coast of Orlssa, tho home of the
Nincho god Jagannath,or the "Lorn of
the World." Within one lnclosure are
120 temples, nil fairly large and gro-

tesquely carved with figures, the chief
and largest one being that of Jagan-

nath, rising to a height of 192 feet.

A rrnnlum for Triplets.
From tho Denver Times: Down in

Saguacho county, Colorado, there is
profound Joy Joy that is even akin to
excitement and It Is said that the cele-
bration now taking place there excels
all the Fourth of Julys in existence.
On Wednesdaylast, Mrs. W. J. FellowB,
of Saguache, presented her husband
with triplets, three girls, whose com-
bined weight was thirteen and a half
pounds. The children are said to be
healthy and doing nicely. At Its last
meeting the board of county commis-
sioners recognized Mr. Follows and his
family by passing Interesting resolu-
tions. They are as follows; "Resolved,
Dy the board of county commissioners,
now In session, who have Just learned
of tho Increase In our population to tho
extent of triplets to the family of our
fellow citizen Joseph Fellows, this
board, to show tho gratitude In behalf
of tho peopleof Sngtmchecounty, here-
by make a donation of 25 and hereby
order tho clerk to draw a warrant for
that amount and "present It said Fel-

lows us a token of reward for his ef-

forts to Increase tho population of this
county and to show to the world at
largo what Inducements the glorious
cllmnto of the San Luis valley can of-

fer to encourage Immigration nnd that
others may put forth more efforts in
tho same direction. '

;
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MAYOR OF COLUMBUS.

The Executive of the Capital City of
Ohio Speaks.

Hrar JW
saefisisJ eMUf

HON. SAMUEL L. BLACK.
Executive Department,

City of Columbus.
To Whom It May Concern:

I can most cheerfully recommend Pe-

ruana as of the very greatestpossible
benefit in cases ot catarrh and other
diseases of the mucous membrane.
This remedy has established itself in
the minds of the people as of the great-
est possible worth and genuineness.

I have known Dr. Hartman for a
numberof years and am pleasedto say
that he is one of the leading citizens ot
this city, a man of the very hightst
standingand characterin the commun-
ity. Respectfully,

Samuel L. Black.
The old saying that "a prophet la

not without honor savo in his own
country," does not hold true of Dr.
Hartman's great catarrh remedy a.

Pe-ru-- Is In greatrepute, not
only in the city of Columbus, where it
Is made, but in the county and the
state. The city officials, county off-
icials, stateofficials of" Ohio have given
Pe-ru-r-ia the highest endorsements
that words could convey. It is the
greatest known catarrh remedy.. It
cures catarrh wherever located. Send
for a free copy of tho NationalWitness,
which is filled with homo testimony
concerning Pe-ru-- as a catarrh reme-
dy. Address The Pe-ru-- Drug Man-
ufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

It takesless in.ir.ry and capital to
got married thun to take any other
stop not half so important.

To Cure Constlpntlnu Forever.
Take CascarctsCandyCathartic, 10c or 26a.

Jf C.C. C. fall to curo, dru'i(lst refund money.

Every man has hisloft vest pocket
full of toothpicks.

A copy of tho new edition of Miss
Farloa's Choloo Heceipts will be sent
postpaid to any of our readerswho will
make application by postal card or
noto to Walter Uaker & Co., limited,
Dorchester,Mass,

Tltoro are somo woman who can only
be llattorod by confessing sin to thorn,
and asking them for help to reform.
AN OPBN LBTTIR TO MOTHERS,
We aro asserting In the courts our riant to the
exclusive useof tbe word "ClASTOIflA," aad
"PlTCHKK'SCAbrOHIA,"asourTrad8Marli.
I, Dr. SamuelPitcher,ef Hyannls, Massachu-
setts,wasthe originator of "PITCHER'S CAS-TO-

A," tbe sametuathas borne andiloea now
bear tbe le slgnaturo of CI1AS. ML

FLETCHER on every wrapper. Tbli It lbs
original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which Has
been used In the homesof the mothers of
America for over thirty yean. Look carefully
t ike wrapper andseethat It Is "the kind you

have always bought," andhat tbe signature ot
CHAS. H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No
at bat autborlty from me to ust my name

except Tbe Centaur Company of which Chat,
H. Fletcher It President.

March 8, IWT. SAMUEL PITCHER, M. D,

No manever lived whote neighbors
didn't pit his wife.

Anrnt Die I'lnpritril.
K. O. Loilrninn, In Department ot

Agrlrulturu Report: To most people
tho nrt of the vlneynnllst Is n mystery;
In fact, tho vliioyanllfit himself Is very
IrpciuerMy puzzled unless he has stud-
ied tha various modifying circum-
stances and conditions which exert an
Intliionro upon his vines; and yet, when
tho entire subject of grapo culture lJ
considered with regard to its underly-
ing nnd fundamental featuresthe mass
of minute details lose their npparent
Importance, and a few essential facts
stand out clearly, forming a frame-
work upon which tho living nnd va-

riable methods may be nrranged, with
duo respect to their relative Import-
ance. The haze which has hung over
what should be the simple operations
of pruning anil training tho grape has
discouraged many from examining In-

to tho comparatively easy problem of
determining the most simple and eco-

nomical line of treatment to bo fol-

lowed. As the grapevlno Is seengrow-
ing in wild nature It Is found to be a
vigorous, plant, steadily
overcoming one obstacle after another
and frequently climbing to greatheight
by means of Its long, ulender branches,
which nre provided with tendrils that
ennblo It to retain possession of its
ever-wideni- domain. When such an
energetic and successfulplant Is com-

pared with Its dwarfed and geometrical
neighbor of the vineyard there Is abun-
dant reason for wonder as to how tho
wild and rampant child of tho woods
could bo so radically transformed Into
a small, compact growth, which evi-

dently feels Its commercial Importance
and quietly settles down to steady
work. Yet the change can be made
with comparative ease,and the various
steps of the operation aro at present
illustrated in the numerous commer--

i fM'-- '

ITALIAN' METHOD OF TItAIN'INO.
clal vineyards of the world. The vines
of many Italian vineyards have for cen-

turies been trained over trees In imi-

tation of tho trellis furnished the vines
by nature. The accompanying illustra-
tion shows this primitive method of
grape-tralnln-g. Five or six vines are
planted about each tree, and by means
of stakesnnd strings or wire the shoots
are carried to tho branches. Here they
are very commonly allowed to roam at
will, the only pruning that Is done be-

ing to cut back more or less of tho
shoots produced each year. The trees
are planted so close togetherthat the
vines often extend fromone tree to the
next, thus forming a continuous tangle
of grapevines and trees. Although
this method can scarcely be termed
pruning,still It is an advance; and the
fruit borne is also to a limited extent
benefited by such thinning. Whero
grapevines are allowed to run over ar-

bors, they generally receive similar
treatment,but In such cases dense fo-

liage is sought more than fine fruit.
Such practices are, as a rule, wholly
unsystematic, and thereforecannot be
discussed in connection with our best
methods.

Tho Egg Supply. Not many Amer-
ican eggs are exported, and not many
eggs are imported, none except in
Beasous when eggs here run very high.
The imported eggs coma from Sweden,
Germany and Austria. They come in
boxes containing hundreds ot dozens
each, packed In chopped straw. A few
eggs in this country are still packed in
straw In barrels, but the now well nigh
commonly used American egg package
Is a box containing30 or 36 dozen. The
eggs are packed In the now familiar
strawboardracks, which aro called fill-

ers. Tho eggs are stood on end, each
In a pigeonhole by Itself, six dozen
eggs In a layer. There aro sheets of
strawboard between the layers, and
eggs are packed some five and some six
layers to the box. Eggs aremost costly
In winter, but cold storage has dono
much to equalize tho price of eggs the
year round. New York Sun.

For the Farm Boy. You want good
advice? Rise early. Bo abstemious.
Be frugal. Attend to your own busi-

ness and never trust it to another. Be
not afraid ot work, and diligently, too,
with your own hands. Treat every one
with civility and respect. Good man-

ners lnsuro success. Accomplish what
you undertake. Never bo mean rather
give than tako the odd shilling. Hon-
esty is not only the best policy, but
tho only policy. Time ts money. Make
your word as good as your bond. Reck-
on tbe hours of the day as so many
dollars, the minutesas so many cents.
Live within your Income. NInety-nln- a

may say no, tho hundredth,yes. Take
off your coat; don't be afraid ot man-
ual labor. America Is large enough for
all. Farmers'Tribune.

Exposure of Dairy Cows. At the In-

diana experiment station milch cows
exposed to all sorts ot weatherIn win-

ter, but provided with night shelter,
made a very unfavorable showing as
compared with those that received tho
shelter ot a stable, excepting for a
brief airing when the weatherwas pro-
pitious. The exposedcows ate the most
food, lost slightly In weight and gave
a Blrallar yield of milk. Tho sheltered
ones gained In weight and otherwise
made a better showing than the ex-

posed lot. In Texas there are not
many days when a cow may not run
out, but when there la such Texas wlu-te- r

weather as to make a cow need
shelter she needs It just us badly as
any cow ever did anywhere. Ex.

Most people that keep account of the
egg production ot their fowls aro uu-ab- le

to make themcome up to the limit
prescribed In the hooks. This is true
of even well kept blooded stock. Is
tbe limit too high?

Know the soil. That knowledge
will save much uselessexpense espe-
cially It commercial fertilisers are

A Total Disability Claim of $1,650 Paid to

a Man Who Wee Afterward Cured.
Tho Monitor, n newspaperpublishedat

Mi'iifonl. Out , Caiiniln, llr trilcoveiod this
raso two years ago, nnd published it nt
leagth, which now owing to the
curo of it, to bo a nilriiclo,. Tho fnctH were
ho romurkiililo Unit ninny pooplu doubted
tho truth of them. Tlioy wild: "It Is too

it cannot pos Ibly be true; tho
paper is mistaken, ind tho innn, although
lie may think himself cured, will soon

into his former condition,'' etc., etc.
The accuracyof its roxrt called In quo.
tlon, the Mmillnr deteimlnel to find out
definitely whether tho fueti wero asstated
and whether the mnn would really tin;'
eiired. They accordingly Uent a clove
watch on the casefor two ueun nftur tho i
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flrst article npnenred.and havejust now
publishednnotlier article nbout it in which
tneorfofiidl rcpoifsiuc roiiltly vrrlti-iUh-

cure U ptrmantnl, and then piMtrh fae
irimtle nf the cheek ilcfii hy the I'anadtanMu- -

tual LlfcAmnctaUnnni HUM) waimmntuf to-

tal dtxahtlltii claim jiadllni th'm tu Mr. I'tteli
The fit at accountM'ted that the patient

fseu uddreiHbelowihmlliten linr.ilvticfor
t, yeurs.thut tiiero w is siioh u total lack
ol "Hug In hi limbs and I odv thntn piu

i rut .ull length could not bo felt, thnt ho
cotiid not wulk or help lifmi-el- f tit nil : for
twoyeat-- j lie waMiiotaused furthenimio
that ho was blontedwas fothn' i al-
mostunrecognizable,andcould not get his
clothe--i on. The pnriilysi. uns socomplete
ustontTocttiiefaceaudprovcntedhim irom

An Oil i Iiulorsril.
iVashington'. ?nlng Star: "I am

notI one of thoA Bald the enthusiastic
youtng man, "wj o believes that the old
sentimentsare dying out. I bollevo that
the present Is developing n race of pa-

triots." "No question nbout It." re-

plied Senator Sorghum, with heartyap-

proval, "And we've seen some hot
finishes In the last few campaigns."

SPRAYING FRUIT TREES.
The questionof spi-- In i fruit trees to pro-ve- nt

the ilepredatlniii uf ine t vests nnil
funfus dlscnsus Is nc longer uu experlmeut,
but u utces-lt- y

Our renders will do well to .rrite Wm Stnhi
618 H St., Qulncy. HI., ami net his vatulogLO
dtscriblrg tuentv-on- e styles of Sprnylnir out-
fits in d (ull treatiseon sprurln,' the dIRetent
fruit nnd cropv whleii may t e had
for the usUIiik and contains much uluablo
Information.

If wo could whistlo as .shrilly us Si. I

I'lunktird. wo would attend the thoatro
every nljht and sit in tho gallery.

To Curo Headache In in Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis All

Druggist.
greutdeal of tho opposition paronts

expressto their daughter's marriage,
is pureblulT.

Kilacnte Your Huncls With Cnscurets.
CandyCatburtic, curo constipation forever.

10c25e. C.C.C. full.druciflsts refund money.

Bhe "Conversazione" It an Italian
word, Isn't It? He Yes; Its Italian for
a whist party. Puck.

Jerrys
crow paying crops because they're
ffesb and alwaya tbe beat. For
sale everywhere. Refusesubstitutes.
Stick tb Ferry's Breds and prosper.
1808 Heed Annual free. Write for It.

0. M. FERRY fe CO., Detroit, Mich.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS AN

independence is
assuredif you tukovdlia up your home in
Western Canada,
the land of plenty.

Illustrated pamphlets, giving experi-
ence of farmers who have become
wealthy in growing wheat, reportsof
delegates,etc , and full Informationas
to reducedrailway rates, can be had
on application to DepartmentInterior,
Ottawa,Canada, or to Dr. Ilichardson,
Houston, Texas, Agent for Canadian
Government
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Lsrseet Sees ruTlTO trevers la laerlts. Tke
srsl altee Oelser'e CsrUeel a lels

et Ut kukels ter sere, rrlees lrt eteas. Oee
rest UU eee, i rsns 0e4 Sl,, Wens

Sto. te set s eurt. lee. aaS tfcle aeike.
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opeuluglils mouth Milllolpiitly wide to tnl.o
Folldfood 'I hodut'toipi'tilh'd tli'j(IlseaHpi-l- i

it 1 sclmosis. uiul all sn.d l could not live.
Fur three yoais ho Ungated In this con-

dition. Then bysome friends ho was d

to take Dr. William 1'inU Tills for
l'nle People. He took them nud theie was
a slight change. Tlin tlrst tuii'sc notedwuk
a tendency to wwuut finely This showod
there was some llfeleftinl'Uhelj)leliody.
Next cnnie a little feeling in his limbs,
'i'lils extended,followed lis pricking bciihu-tlon-

until nt lint tho blood began to course
freely, nuturnllr nnd lgorouly through
his body, and tho helplessness gnve way
to returning strength, the nbiMy to walk
returned, aud he uat fMurtd to Ms old ttme
health.
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The above is tho subsfinceof tho first
article publishediiy tlie Mmitr Now fol-
low "oiiio ollpii;g. taken from the same
papertwo yearMtt"rwitril andtheieUnot
tho -- lightest Imdow of doubt, in view of
this thnt Mr i'etrb" cure is
perinnuent ilero fo'l- - vs the aocount1

On lining again ii'n.tnined. Mr I'etch
said . VnuHeetho-ehau- d th "uiii is now
natural nud elastic. Unco they e;o hard
and wi bout sensation. You could plerco
them with a piu and 1 wou'd notfeelit aud
whnt is true of my liund i true of thelest
of my body. Perhapsyou huve ol-f-

tluit'I Imsu now o 11 ren-- e 1 to uo u me.
nud can cet a'out mv bustne--s porfn-ti-
well Yi u may sy there It ahlutrlj ri"
doubt as to my cure heinapermanent. In '' !

Tlmt Vtn Ton Many.
President McKlnley has decapi'ated

the revenue colln tor at New York fjr
taking fotty-fou- r drinks In forty-e.g-

hours. Hx.

Mrs. WinCim's a.Uliln jrup
I .'T i it t inn fiM4 ir. iin TV..U .ft.nPam '

miinu uilft paiu. turte w.n.l fulu Ji. ui- - ii wiu.

Our liloii of ono uumIj plea-e- d, i a
rogulur patron of olooutionai'. cnlor-tuiniuont- -.

nrty ent.
(iuarantevd loluceo Imhlt eure. makes weak

men luuiw. blood juiie. due l All dtuvit
There nro too many 'coming inon"

in this country.
I'ito's (.'ure for Is the be- -t of

utl count) cure-- ieorj;e V. I.otz, Kalntcber,
La , AusuU'ti.

Keop it pleco of soap in tho house to
washyour bov'e hands. .

Tho naltlmorc and Ohio Southwest-
ern Railway company has adopted a
plan of handling locomotive ahes oi
cinders at terminals and divisional
points which has resulted in a savins
of expenses. The device consists of
large pans holding; about 3 cubic yards
each, which are plaeeti in the pit aiu
when ful'. are moved by a crane to the
car where they are dumped The ma--

chlnery Is handled by one man and thf
results have been very sflsf tctory

sVs-aaTrsela11rfcTaTBi- J

Exactly What You Want.
The day for nauseatingnos-
trums is past. People now
want a laxative that is purely
vegetable, gentle but positive
of action,pleasantto the taste,
non-gripin- g, antiseptic, con-
venient to carry, at a popular
price. Tho only one combin-
ing all thesedesirable qual-
ities is

VaJtiAefiTixJ
Mi T JM Seaessw

CINDY
CATHARTIC t

A booklet and sample free for the asking,
or you can buy a box for toe, 33c, joe, at
yourdrug store. Satisfaction guaranteed.76
Sterling Remedy Co.Chicago.Montreal. NswYork.

vjVjSls.SaSjSrSieteieiBvSesjmiaajSaSjSjSasvmsimfe
n TH sllP told and guaranteedto cure

bacco 1U0H bj all druulsta

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Our Natiye Herbs"
Hi 6natBlood Purifier andLiter Regulator

200 Day's Treatment $1,00,
Containing A Registered Guarantee.

e Book nd Testimonials FREE.
Seat br mall, poetess paid.

'THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

TNut Bo Ul by IlriiKKlets- - i

CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS
Can largely Inorus.f tbetr Inonuie by piecing their .

aceuuntsla mr bsnJi. Twenty yesre Wall Street '
eiperience. in aaaitian iu rensuie insiue lurnrm'tlon. ensbleeme to sj lis yuu most surcesefullr,
Write for psrlleulsre. wtili h sr Inisre.tlnjr to tbnee
Dtsinv moneyto invrei. uiiani.us IIVUUES,
la.MlB.el SreV.r, St Wall Slrt.l, Terk Ut,

STARR Writ to manufacturersJeiie
Frencb t'lsno autl Orisa Co.
lib Mule St , Dallas. Tex., and

PIANOSsty muuit. Moracapital tbao
all Toathouseswi'ublneil til.
lOuls.Nasurllla 111 lulnsSsm.

Monlvoinsrr, Factories locate at llkbinon

Tbebeet Hxl Itape ltoortng for le.
iter ea. f I., cape aaJnslle Included,
kuhetltutre for I'laaler. BamKles

lie Fay Manilla Roottng-- Co., rseteee,l..

OPIUM Wrucmarswiuiuut
srrei.

Habit
p4in.

rared
JiooK

rruOLLtv, M, u., Atlanta, aa.

PICTURES andFRAMES fiTSTR--
p

asonlb keaJllnaosrpertralt and fracas.
lerais. U. B. Andsrsoa kCo.iti Eluist.,!)alias.T

for trselag aad looatlnf Hold or 8IWerRODS Ore, lest or burled treasures. M. le.
reiWt.KH.Uei MT.aoulblnsloo.Uoua.

W. N. NO. I- O- 1888
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I am In cwn Utllrr htntlh than whni I oav
yon thf Hi it littrrrlur,"

"Do you Ftill attributeyour cure to tha
uco of Dr. Williams' J'ink fills'" askedtha
Wullff it

"FnqiieHtionnMy I do," wns tho roply.
"Doctors had fulled, ns lind nlsotlieumnor-ou-s

remediesrceommcndHlby my friends'.
Nothing 1 look hadthesllghtOHteireutupon
mo until I bogau the use of Dr. Williams'
1'ltik I'll, . t'u tht uuntlcrul tneillctne I
oue mi irlrnec rum the Uvtna iliath. I have
since rccomuieudei theco pills to ninny of
my friends, uiul tho verdict In nlwiiys lu
their fuvor. I shull always bless tho day
1 wn? Induced to tuko them."

Such is the history of ono of the most
reiiitiiknblecaK"- - of modemtimes. Can any

in,

uf

- cr "" -- a!&L

nr ??'&'
Dok

f UbrflUl. fin""

onosav. in the fnroof puch testimouv.thnt
Dr. William- - J'ink Pills nro not entitled to
the rmeful eou--1 ierntlou of liny sutTeriug
man. uoiniin or child' Is not the cu-- c in
truth n ituriiclH f modernmedicine'

Toinnkotheovulciii e completewe publish
r.buvc a f 'ic simile ut of thecheck received
br Mr. Peleh from tho Cniiiidinn MutUHl
Life buinstheuiiiouut duehlm
for tntald'sabilitv. tondd
thnt thin lllo insurance ussceintiondid not
pny thi-- . luruo amount of inouev to Mr.
I'etch. fjcei't nfur the mostcure'ul exnm-inntio- u

of bis , o: .'.ition by their medical
exiie-ts-

, Titer in ! have" regarded him
as t .! er inetir-il-l-

M I'tti-'- i s i.iMn s- - l- - a. f,..!mrs, P.euben
Pt ' KneisMi'e, Out , (.uiindn.

SOUTH CAROLINA HEARD FROM.

G" i, s ('., writes: ror.1'njK Rev. r.l years I had suf-

fered much from Cold
l-- t, Stele liundaehe,W w 'e;les Nlrtlits, and
luund no relief until I

TT cosnetiecd taking thatV"SOiL-- - f firuitcstof all medicines,

"5Si . Dr. 31. A. Sitmuona
e. 'issffmp iTfr Medicine, it la

Liutr thun the others.

Enlsrgement of the Womb.
Thi' may ! causedbTconpentiOD.lnflaia.

mauon or tumors. Ibu symptoms are a
dull pain in tho lower partcf tno nhdomen,
Fometimei dctircpting or slnkinedown ot
the vromb, and soi io cnenstuesnln empty-
ing the bladder a d bowels. LVi"tiveneo
should bo nf' td-- d Lv nlnR lr. 31. A. 61m-mo-

l.herM dleliio in saiall doses, ami
our Meiienn f rtunli Ilemeily used asan
injection, nnd tho persistent nse of Dr.
Miniuotis Squuw Muo Wine, will bring
aboutacere.

JLv $JJcAsutnu
Hattiovlllo. S. C inrs:
Huve usedDr. SI. A.Sim-mo- m

Liver Medlclno
i X) eatsin my family. My
Wife thinks there is noth-
ing like It for Consti-
pated Itowols and

It cured me
of Palpitation of Heart.
Hive used"Zellin's Regu-
lator," and think Dr. M,
A.s. i.. M. the beet,aad
uo no other.

Irrcrjular Appetite.
This condition is n pymptomot Pome CoS

etltntiouul derangement ot the aystem,
of indigestion.

A siirlcrer from dyspcptla generally baa
"theblues." He is ns muerablo In mind aa
in body. His appetite Is ruoro caprtclona
than the Tvhlms ot a spoiled child; at times
there is Acranngfor food,atothersa loath-
ing of eventhe cry thought of eating. Tbla
rondltion render lifemiserableand should
be corrected by the nse ot Dr. M. A. Sim-too-

Liver Medicine.
Knocked' Out. Zeilin's big frand has

Inst been knocked out by the Supreme)
Court. Tho enfortunnte merchants who
were induced to buy the etui! find them--
eciveswiiq goous mat cannot ne aoiu,aa
tbe SupremeCourt enjolnid it. Tbe United
naica t;ourt Knocseitont tus oia prorna-tor- s

,cf tho article now called "Slaol
Drangbt" as perpetratorsof frand, i

Herat: Don't"tamper" withfraadsl V'

The 0
Klondike

If you are interested andwish to
post yourself about the Gold Fields
of the Yukon Valley, when to go
and how to get there, write for a
Descriptive Folder and Map of
Alaska. It will be sent free upon
application to T. A. GRADY, Ex-

cursion Manager C. D. & Q. R. R.,
211 Clark Street, Chicago.

FARM

SEEDS
fUlur's Beets ars WsrraatssU rretats.

V U.,.r ,.IIa...llU. PL. fcBIAIlllSM US ! SS
rkrewluU0t.h.le Ssller t eersl . areUer.l
Mlmlcoll, Hit., Ill baik. euley. ksi r.Btaaet.1

.lucerne, me,er frewiai ,w r vw
irsFia. It j.u awsi, wnie isese. wewieaeesjsis
llO.tro eiw ou.lomri. beeeeelll ees4ea lelei

10 DOLLARS WORTH FORIf.I sin er rut fern leede. Hos res, Seat TeSta
0a. Wlitet.' Unf aM.
stain ike we U ! aw seet ssim ear i
sew neitclesi eers eeleels, "rnelfVM, "J

esstuleor isait ell eM,ie yea pei
etet er bul toe. iwetefe. Ifelllrelr
rUi fin. u fel a start. tee,ee sea
eeyll'etaeeM asltMsSM.

. kme. ewuew eefi
nesse -
senuinie
adr.aluaf' Tl

CURE YtHMtf I
use i tor aaaott

rim I u t Says. I
Mmemt Ossesatiee U I rntVtl.T.' "tlO:
W&&M aei to ewtetsre. ef asqceus.saeaakralLej ilfreteate eesisHee. ainless. aa .,

1 V HW.-Eva!itHltVMI UHlMICalUO. ! or lelettv
omoiasti,oc3 aw

or seatteBlaia

CtreiUr otM aaMtjaaf4

rmsasTsatBefNIW
ssVsTa,eT'aV I eteetsaisgsasjelM

taees. ceoajor book ur leMine-ja- is
trtutntaat rrea. tv. H.a.eaaii
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Haskell Tree Press.

Editor unA Proprietor,

AilTcrtlnlnf? rates inatle known on nvi'llcntlnn

Terma l 10 vr nnnnm. invariably cash l.i
telvaiiro.

r.utrrtd Mthe l'nst Offirn, Haskell, Texas.
a flecoml i Inns Mali Matter.

Saturday. Maun 5 1898.

A.iiiioitiiiii(iil lS:t I:,
The following rateswill be
bv the Press for announc--

t0 officc of coant' treasurer.oi office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient n timber of the party tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
Tor State & District olnces, $10.00
Tor county offices, .... 5.00
for precinct omces 3.00

County Treasurer,
JASI'Ki; MILLHOLLOX.

LOCAL DOTS.

A

.A 11 11 on 11 comoutS,

For

few fruit trees are in full
bloom.

Green grass and blooming fruit
trees announce :he arrival of spring.

Good molasesat T. G. Carney
& Co's. at 27 rts per gallon.

Miss Lena Wilson's friends are
glad to seeher back again this week.

Get your paper hangtngdoneby
a first-clas- s workman.

C11 ulev Mott.
Misses Com Craft and Sunic

Reevesare visiting friends here this
week.

Grass is showing up enough to
give a little tinge of green to the
prairies.

Gurman Millet seed for sale,
the big kind, at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. A. Lee Kirby has accepted
a position with Capt. Dodson at
Aspermont and moved over this
week.

I will run my thresher at my
place next Tuesday, Sth.

W. T. McDamel.
Mr. R. M. McKce has purchas-

ed a half interestin the mercantile
business ofT. G. Carney & Co.

Messrs Lcmtnon, Uailey, Cum-ming- s,

Roan, Price and perhaps
several others of our cattle men will

attendthe Cattlemcns associationat
Fort Worth nest week.

Get your painting done while
you can get an up to date painter to
do it. Charley Mott.

Subscribe for the FreePress and
keep postedabout the Reunion. 75
cents will pay for six months, which
will carry you beyond the Reunion
date.

Rev. J. L. White wof Benjamin
requestsus to state that hewill not
be able to preach at Mesquite on
Sunday, 9th, as he will be helping in
a meetingat Seymour?

The Free Press has madea
clubbing arrangement with the St.
Louis Republic by which it and the
Republic can be lurnished to cish
subscribersat $2. to per year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tandy left
Thursday for Fort Worth in response
to a telephone messagesaying that
Mr. father was dangerously
sick and not c.pectedto live.

We are over stocked on mens
and boys clothing, hats and caps
We will give you a 15 per cent dis-

count on any goods in this line dur-

ing the next two weeks.
T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
this week in high feather at hi suc-

cess in securing largest and best
stock of goods he has ever had and
at prices that will make move
out lively.

Wr, are now in tosition to sell
you groceries almost at railroad
prices. We keep a full stock of fresh
goods and if you will see us before
buying we will saveyou money.

Yours truly,
W. W. Fields & Uro.

Goo pairs of ladies', misses' and
children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices, 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices, Don't miss
this chance.

F. G. Alexavdvr & Co.

Mr. T. G. Carney left early this
week for the east tolay in the spring
stock of goods lor his house. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Carney,
who will assUt him in selecting
goods for the ladies department.

FOIt SALE.

One fine quality mo piotte carpet

15x18 ft. Mas lieun usud but little.

Jt cost 555 we will sell it for $35.00
.McC'H.iln & W11 ii'Wii.v Co.

""

I '

' Tainting and paper haniiing is
my prolession and 1 claim to do it
right. Try tn. Chhlky Moir.

i Misses l.illie Riko and Minnie
l.imUey will nivc an elocutionary
recital Tuesday evening, March
22nd. The programme

oik and we feel assure

Abilene more

is good
,ilene on "day n'lu of l,lsl wcck for year, two longer it shows very clearly to my mind that there

it will be lnoP03ilioiwhic" lud becn ,iu,'tf is no appreciation for faors extended. Now a great many 1 have carried
l ' enc' Coleman, l.rady, I for a long long time; some few have come and settled and a great manywell rendered. A small admission

will be charged. The proceedsto ,. """"",' nave not. l.ast year was over averagecrop yearami l certainly expect

finish paying for the stage in the
'Colorado,

'
exas and Mexico you make settlements, for 1 am in great of money

a"roai' was enthusiastically ac-- wjuU I much after 1 haveElocution room. pav owe m sure not asking too you

AI

' ccptcil. The called lor carrjct you as iong as uvo without worrying you. As longasyou havent
j.,sl,tr .uiiiuoiion ,n.uts 50,000ana nglit way irotn AD- i- pald vour account ou nccj not ask for crotiit as it will only be cmb;

his name before thepeople of Has. lono. The road is to strike the C. iRg to you be refused. So pleasecome and settle at onceand lets
kell county this week for reelection c. & S. V. at Coleman. The route in ,,. w n(r,. nni, w en w Bn u.;n ,,., ,,,..

thements candidates for

Tandy's

the

them

years

.lano

need

He has heldthe otiice for several
Abilene men--1

terms and has at all times given The SweetwaterReporter and Dal-- '
prompt and strict account of the ias xews also say: "A proposition
county's businessand has so far as j was presented to the Hoard of Trade

given entire satisfaction fron, The Denton, Decatur & We- -

ms methods ot transactingthe busi- - lern Railway Co. on Wednesday
inessof the office and in his treat-
ment of those having business to
transactin his department. This is board was convened, the proposition
about all the public has to ask of one j thoroughly discussed, accepted and
01 tneir puunc servants, 'rmn mnnniml "
may say he ha done his dutv as

'

miri Uib imn i.inrinn.,1
such. He will no doubt dohis duty
in the future as in the past and it is
for you to say when the of Nov-

ember roll around whether or not
you desire his serviceslonger.

He is too well known for it to be
necessary for us to commend his

characterand standing as citizen.

How Are Your Teeth?

Dr. Stephens has concluded to
extend his stay in Haskell to include
March nth. He has his office at
the Lindel hotel and hasnil the ap-

pliances for doing first-clas- s dental
worV. Call and see him if your
teeth need attention.

Lost A gold band ring having
a vine running around it and a fly

sitting on the vine. The letters L.
M. II. arc engraved inside the ring.
This ring is an old relic and the
finder will be liberally rewarded for

its return. T. G. Carney.

FOE SALE OR

I want to sell cheap for cash or
will trademy freight wagon and good

team, harness,sheet and bows. All

complete. Would trade for milk,
cows, corn, oatsor Haskell town lots
Come to see me if vou want to trade.

S. L. Rohertson.

To Cure Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative 1'romo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

bought

TP.ADE.

W - Mt

To Our Cotton Customers.

We have durint
Haskell from $Sooo

$10,000 worth cotton.
still holding storage house
Galveston about two-thir- ds

cotton. purchasing portion
cotton agreed give

parties from whom bought
benefit advance price which
might occur within reasonabletime.

have decided that there
sufficient advance

price justify holding longer,
brin whole

much know loss
heavy, hence sell, except

where parties specially re-

quest hold longer,which
them. hear from

this point.
Carney
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will not be in

to us in

or even tc us out on
of it, for as you our

is we will
in cases

us to we will
do for Let us you at
onceon

T. G. & Co

We are pleased to say to our
friends that we are back again with
the choicest stock ofgoods we have
ever been able to otfer them, and
there is enough of them for every,
body, so much in fact that our gro-
ceriesare crowdedout and had to be
moved to another building. This
tells the story of our increased bus-
iness better than we can do it in
words, and while we flatter ourselves
that good, honest goods, fair price
and the courteous treatment which

extending business in spite of
competition, we am at sametime
grateful to friends for
patronagethey have extended to us
and fissure them that shall be
pleased at times to extend to
them every courtesy possible and to
give them th - best shop affords
for their money. Respectfully,

F. G. Alexander & Co.

WHKIlENvrUIli; .NEEDS HELP.
Many tlril, uti't jii'0ilc noc-i-)

tlie lil or 1'arker'n Ginger Torlo to rcttoro
rtrupcratlvejionen Ukoh to thu root

of the troublo ami vm better hlooil and nu.
Kiuuii, biiuu'i imiu, ami urui llr Is
wurth living, '

V. C. Dally, Cal .write "Sly wife'
llilH tllll.ll .til.).t Ik. Minn l.nal A.l. . ! I ..

EHI'KVIS JIODKUN AVS,
he niffurn from moilurn hy Krow-Iii- k
thin ami fa.leii l'arker' ilaUaui. r aiM

of Haikell, You are in Banger

I'rom the Reporter we

learn that at a mas meeting held at

a
a

am of

.Mr.

vnnr ,,:
north from

tioned.

LOOK ALIVE!

People

we know in

asking bonus $30,000 right-of-wa-y

through Nolan county. The

nence we

ides

a

c.,enn

a

a

we we

that

la,
nf

1

was not

a of and

0 wiv 1110 u.wi vnttiivou
"The

from Den--

to and will be ex-

tended through Anson and Sweet-

water south-we- st through Mexico to
the Pacific coast, to the new harbor,
the contract for which was recently
awarded the Mexican government,
to Messrs Smoot &

million dollars
for forty

gives

Rugs

Thoi mrtif; lnvi memou 10 mm, leaving to(juiins i:i.-- l ...!..
completed their Calves

MISS OIKTHA MILLER,

great hsrbor for Mexico."
We haven'tspace thisweek to give

further details, but this is

It shows we arc sleeping
' hands Slei

ethers are awake working. USP
kell must alive, if bhe would drW

herself. Here this road from

Denton to Sweetwatersaying it will

go Anson. The same thing is

intimated of T. C. road. The
Valley road shows

being an assuredsuccessand there
will be a pull to carrv it west of

We are in ignorance of intentions
of the Abilene road as to northern
route only it says Tlu-r-

is Fort Worth & Northwestern '

and, there are others. Where are
we? In a good position for anv of

but this
ere we j Store.
a drowsy, and
allow or two railroads to leave
us a little to one side we are lost.
Other of attraction and
points of connection will become too
strong for us to hope to over-

come them. What will you
The question addresses itself to
every citizen of county and es-

pecially to all owners, res-

ident and nonresident. There
should bea conference and action.
What will you do, alive or sit

with folded hands complacent
brow see the procession of en-

terprise and pass you
by, you in

oi the wreck of your
It is notv for you to say

and

On 'ihe morning of Feb. :o, 1S93,
I was sick with rheuni.uUm, lay
in bed until May 21st, when I got a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain J5alm.
The first application of it relieved
me almost entirely from the pain
the secondafforded complete relief.
In a short time I was able be up

about again. A. T. Mukeaux,
Luverne, Minn. Sold A. P. Mc-Lemo-

13

If all of the in favor of
unite can and will

put a majority in next congress
(to be elected this fall) in favor of
silver. is the part of patriotism
to do it but will broad patriotism
or narrow partyism rule?

Iris, or should be, the
aim of every to pleasehis
customers; that wide-awak-e

drug firm of Meyers Kshleman,
e nave ex.cnaea to ail have ,., is isdoin;, s0 proVcn by the fol
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iiood satisfaction as Chamherlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-- A.
eciy. soiu a. r. 13

Don't .V. Hint Vuiirl.Hrr.
I.ivir trouble iijtkly rmilt in i.frIom

complication, the man nehruiiialiver Iiuh little rejnH lieiilili. lmtip
of Drowns' Iron Hitter now then v ill
keep tlin liver ill order. If the
eaku lmn Hrnwim' Iron Hitters
will euro periiiniiuitly. blreiifth
vitality aluayn follow iu une. liy
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Nothing me pleasurethan to credit a man when 1 think
appreciate;)it enough to come and settle every few months,but when it tuns

or
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to satisfactory to

proposition
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Uridgeport,
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RAG CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.

1 have received my Daisy Flying rag
tried it and find that it does work. Its

and

per day.
1 weaveCarpets, and Mattings of most any design, and I will

be glad to for any desiring this kind of work. Will guarantee
satisfaction. and see meabout work, or write if at a and it

more and I will answer inquiries. Work may be sent in

by mail and it will receiveprompt and be returned when
done. 1 live two miles cast of Haskell on the

am also a dress maker. Cut by "Rude's Magic Cut most
any sort of a 1 have a sister able to assist in either sort of work,
so that will have promptattention. Will say that my lather a poor
man, who served four years in Lee's and
leceived wounds which render him unable to as he once did, and I
auopi tins assist preierrmg it to Home teacli, , ., . , .,....,,,,.., I

on con--

tract and will soon begin on the

sufficient.
that while tO

and Has-- I"
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NOW LISTEN!
Helping
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leaving melancholly con-
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attention
Throckmorton

garment.

a ehainof big values,
positively unbreak-
ableandunirrestabie.

are seaterlng
wealth among' all

advantage
of thewonderful bar-
gainswe have.
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distance
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making

D. w. Courtwright & Co.

I desire to attest to the merits of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedyas

of the most valuable and efiiccnt
preparations on the market. It
hasbroke an exceedingly dangerous

for me in 14 hours' and in
gratitude therefor I desire to inform

you that I will never be without it

and you should feel of the high
esteemin which jour Remedies are
held by people in general. It is the

remedy among thousand
Successto it. O. R. Downey, Edi-to- r

Democrat, Albion, Ind. For sale
by A. P. McLemore. 13

Wi. extend thanks to the
brethren who have reproduced
items in regard to the Cow-bo- ys' re- -

union and who will yet so. We

stand read) to return the courtesy
when occasion rejuires. They are!
helping us to get a big crowd and a
big crowd is already
the bigger promisesto be the

can it mcn out here
in no way anything from any
other place. A little mention of the
programmewhich we print this week

be of some interest to most of
exchanges.

Hucklon's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, llruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands,Chilblains, Cornsand
Sl.in Lruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

my sixteen years' experience intheSj HAinRBAL8AM
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Cure
DruggUu

That Cures.
i aimers,

work
or worry, don'tUriuU Intoxicating hltUra hut um

PARKER'G CINCER TONIO
Aro you mfftrlni' from Pyi'ptla, Kheumatlf mfNtnmMa, orwllh Ilimtl, lililney or l.Her Cum',

plaint?, you cuu liu curixl hy OlniM r Tonic.
If voi uro nttthiK uay with Consumption,

TYinntu Weakrieu, llheuinntUin.or any ULne:
If vou liavit n hailioiiifu will find ture
relief In I'urker'n ( linirer Tonic.

If ou uroiiifecblutl hy nee or dlatlna.
. tlon.mxl your vIimii needx InvlKoratliiK or your

L.u',-- , n(cu4 purlfylin;, jou can alwayt Uqwml on

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
it..ih ...... riiH..... ... ..n.. ...l.. ... .... .

r null mo HI( . .
It U

jiemorer ueoirmiierior u jteu.
uitul dlnvjer ami other
It lliiielreduof Llvea; It May

Huvo Yoiiri,
nuya r.oe or ft Ixittle of your lriipijl8t,n1 h

our nL'iialtii e i on tliu w rajir, ilUroi A Co
I. 1, City, .N. Y lAige buvlng In buying II tlze.

Aitftlf:s4 Vf.nlh! ..-- ..HINDERCORN8.
l,.urnt beat euro for Corn

v.w... -. ...v.Advocate I'ub c o N'.kl vllle. lenu. i.MUr.iiiK. a,.Mi.ir. iHTI....,. .. .t ......,..-- - .. v

friend,
A. 1 Mcl.EMORE.
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Letter from Now Mexico.

Raton, New Mex., Feb. 15 1S9S.
To Tin: Haskell Fkee Press:

I send you a few items from Raton
that may be of interest to your read-- 1

crs. borne of whom are my old
friends and acquaintances. Raton
is the principal businessand railroad
town in northern New Mexico, is

in the northern part of Col
fax coanty at thecntranccof the pass
of the Raton mountain, just where
the great A. T. & S. F. railway en-

ters the territory. Raton is the end
of a division of this great railway and
has a large round house, extensive
machine shopsand other railroad en-

terprises. Raton is the only incor-

porated town in the county and also
the largest, having a population of

4,000, is also headquarters lor ex-

tensive coal mines which aresituated
at Itlosburg four miles west of Raton.
Severalhundred miners areconstant-
ly employed at these mines, making
Illosburg the typical mining town
with all the enterprise and thrift of
the prosperous towns of the great
mining regionsof the cast. Raton
has the largest and best public school
building in New Mexico, it cost

Raton has four good church
buildings, Presbyterian, Methodist,
Baptist and Catholic. The new
waterworkscompleted July 1, 1S92

at a cost of 100,000, is a gravity
liae bringing the water seven miles
f.Min the Sugaritc with immensepres-

sure, finest systemof water works in
the west. These works were built
by private capital, the town is not '

bonded for a dollar, is out of debt
with a balance in the treasury.
Raton has a large, complete and
modem Klcctric light plant. The
railroad shops employ aboat 250

ger spread we ike, and will 'd Pa' aild al

llBeatc.

Rlos--

burg mines about $100,000 every,
month. The town is the trading.
nnint fnr r Inrrrp nnmlinr nf nni 1 r !

raisersand the supply point for a
large scopeof country. As a health
resort lor personstroubled with weak
lungs and kindred affections, Raton
offers superior advantages. Colfax
county in which Raton is located is
the northeastcounty of New Mexico,
is about as large as the stateof Con-

necticut, is bounded on the north by
the Raton mountains on the west by
the Rockies and on the east and
south it opens out on a seriesol
richly grassed valleys and plains,
relieved here andthere by groops of
well timbered hills. At an election
under law Raton has been declared
the county scat of Colfax county and
as soon as the new court house is
completed the county officers will be
moved here. The A. T. & S. F.
railway company will build another
line of railway from here to Albuqu- -
crque. Any one wishing informa
tion concerning this county and will

mo:nri, mecnjnici, Bunnell Men ana '
Womitn. Teathf r. iimiullwhouretlreil outby enclose postage I Will reply to the

I'arkcr'

.

tmmil

out.lilu

nestoi my auuity. close lor
the present. Yours truly,

J. P. Weddlk.

The Maine Situation.

Kew people, any, longer doubt
that the Maine was blown by a

;tiiu iiiiiii ..iiiiit iiinujr in
tmOiC'litiikiiouii; Heat llialtli kin) HlrftiKlh Spanish mine.

Diucr,

llitH
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50

will
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Little information
can be gotten from the court of in-

quiry, but from the little they let
drop it is believed that they have
come to this decision, if so our gov-

ernment will make proper demands
of Spain and if not promptly acced--

HERE WE ARE
"

""0 With our (
ifi- -

Mew Goods
Our now goods avo arriving daily and

and arc being placed on the shelves fo
public inspection.

Our LadiesDrIssGoods.
Tins line has beenselectedwith more care and taste than ever before

and include all the latestweaves,patternsand designs in the most stylish
fabnes for spring and summer wear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they sec them.

StstpleIDxr G-ood-s.

Our stock of all the staple dry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams, checks, shirtings, sheetings,jeans, etc. etc.

Clot:h.i:n.g.
The gentlemenarc invited to call and see our clothing. Knowing the

requirements of the trade in this line we think we have the quality, variety
and styles to suit all and we guarantiee the prices to be all right.

ISootsarid. Siloes.
We have undoubtedly the largest stock and greatest variety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,ever displayed in Haskell. There
is every class and grade to select from from the heaviest plow shoe to the
daintiestslipper for the belles of fashion.

SP1JC1ALATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of lad- i-
CS. missM ant rliililrnne c1!nna .,:..,. . -

.1

underregular prices.
bargains.

SI S.

w.... o..,,,,.;,, yuiuy lU ti reduction 01 to per cent
Call promptly if you want to participate in these

Spring-- jHilliz-Ler- .
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latest points in styles an J modesof trimmings and selected 1splendid line of hate and trimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particularand we feel confident that she can please our lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

Oim O-roces-sr IDepaxtment.
The necessity for more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goodshas

forced us to move groceriesinto the building formerly used by us as a
ware room and storagehouse, two doors cast of our main store. We have
also increasedour stock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
everything fresh and desirable in the eating line.

We extend a cordial invitation to all to call and look at our goods and-V- S

get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

I'IKRSOX,
1'reelclciit.

I.ECI'IEiaoX,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIANIC13T.Lr, TEXAS.

GeneralBanl'in EasinessTransacted Colic-lio- ns andPromptlyRemittal ExchanneDrawn on all nririni

DIRKCTORS:
J. Lemmon.
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:jFu!i Sioik. Work Promptly to Order.
Repairing done and substantially.

Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

AND- -

IT IS TIME
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

We have just received afWrrBq )

THE- -

foiib mmm mm
HEATINGSTOyES.---

Thesestovesare first class in every particular and will be sold at .'

prices that will beat going to the railroad for them

J0JU18,
A.Bt.Cl.r.

Jones,

neatly

OF

--an ana see tnern.
McCollum & Wilboum Co.'
REEY'S RESTAURANT.

" "
nEES-Xj- S &,t sill 3!OXT5S ,

FRDSH OYSTERS SERVED TO ORDER
Also keeps frosh Fruits, Nuts, Candies,Cider,

Cigan and Tobacco.
A SHAKE OF YOUIt TATHONAGE SOIJCUTED. NEXTDOOR

TO HELL'S SADDLE SHOP.
W.M.KEEDY,

r

.

N..

!. J. i"-'- J j U In ueumta-- Ilucox Co., Iaiuj luutii tit, :(. Y. led to there will be war.
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